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POPUL.AR AND1 PRACTICA!. ENTOMOIOGV.
FAMNSIN THi- LIFE-HAHýi3i OiF MANITOBAX INSFCTS-Il.

liV NORMAN CRIDDOLE,
Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Trec'sbank, Man.

ln a P'rovince such as Manitoba, which is comparativ.elN new agriculturallywe are continualy experiencing insect outbreaks involving species flot hitherto
.known to be oboxiouts. The insects concerned are always native to the countryand frequentlv owc their increase to the development of agriculture. whichhas been the means of placing new food supplies at theii disposai. In ot herinstances the insects have doubtless multiplied abnormally in the past butowing to the lack of observers at such tintes, their abundance apparently did notattract attention. Two such outbreaks have occurred ini Manitoba within thelast few 3'ears and though mv notes relating to them are by no means conîletethevý seeni, however, suficient ta indicate the general habits of the insects con-cerne<l, .mnd have, therefore, been brought together for publication tinder theabove hcading.

1*11l' BR<î.-t1î-;,RS. CUrwVoRM.
(rachea.fanitima cerivana Smith).The larvie of this insect are unobstrusive in their general habits and mnightpass unnotice<j were it not for the fact that they gather in the sheaves of Brome.V'rass (B. enermis) to hide. The caterpillars are naturally shaken out of thesesheaves at harvest lime and i0 cansequence attract attention as they crawlabout the bottonis of the racks when the grass is being threshed.The Brome.grass Cutworm is a surface feeder which hides under, or in,any convenient object, such as hay, etc., during the day and cornes out to feedat night. It attacks the yaung shoots, or tender leaves, of various succulentgrasses but shows a marked preference for brome-grass. The larvie flrst attractattention about the middle of September when they gather into the grass sheaves;which have been cut for seed purposes. Apparently the insects enter the sheaveswith the abject of securing shelter rather than for hibernating purposes, as theystili continue to feed at night, though flot ver>' extensively. B>' the middle ofOctober the caterpillars have attained a similar size and have finished feedingfor the year. At this date, most of them leave the sheaves, that are standingupright but they may still be found beneath those lying down or under an>' otherconvenientl>' placed object. They are now often partly buried in the soil show.ing that the time of hibernation has arrived.

In the spring, larvae still remain in the vicinity of their hiding places andappear to eat cumparativeîy littie. They are, however, active b>' the timefarming operations commence and continue to, feed until thev pupate in earlyMay. A description of the caterpillars as they are met with in autumn follows:
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Length 26 mni. Head light brown notably reticulated with darker brown;
on either aide of the median suture is a rather wide dark brown irregular band
extending frSm the vertex to near tip of clypeus the latter being margined wîth
the same ahade of colour; acelli and mandibles black. Body, ground colour
duil pinkish-white, elosely marbled above with blackish-brown, giving the whole
body a dark appearance; dorsal stripe narrow, pinkish-white, distinct on ail
segments; lateral stripe aimila r to dorsal anc but less distinct. Stigmatal band
pale, rather iii defined: spiraslens yellnwiah, black rimmed. Thoracic shield
brown divided by dorsal and lateral &tripes. Tuberclea indistinctly blackish.
1. il, 111 and IV' of similar size, IV immediately behind the centre of spiracle
on segment six, tuhercle V smaller than IN' close ta spiracle and in a line with
its upper aide; the ather tubercles similar in aize ta 111. Anal plate pinkish-
brown. Tharacic feet yellowish-brown; prolegs cancoloraus with venter; crotches.
reddish.

Moths cammenced ta emerge. in captivity on june 5 and the lait to appear
in my cages was on june 7. Outaide, they have been collected from the begin-
ning to the end of that month but were comtmoncat during the tiret twa weeks.
The maths are af the usual cutworm, size witb pale gray primaries showing a
hrownish area on the middle portion; the bcad and thorax are alan gray iehile
the abdomen and secandaries are dull brown.

The ecanomic importance af the Brame-grass Cutworm lies chiefly in ita
relation ta -the production nf the graus upon which it feeds. Observation,
combined with reports fromn threshermen in variaus parts ai the province, show
that the insect accurs in large numbers over a wide arca. The maths have alan
been taken in Saskatchewan and Alberta. It i., therefare, probable that the
Iarvoe will be found ta occur in equal numbers an the btome-grass fields ni Sask-
atchewan and perhaps in Alberta alan. In Manitoba the insecte aire usually an
abundant in the sheaves at threshing time that they cause cansiderable annay-
ance hy getting into the sccd white the racks frcquently present a mass ni craw-
ling caterpillars. When ane viewa a field ai brome-grass inhabited by these
insecte, however, the actual damage donc ta the plants appears ta be remarkably
amaill con ,idering the number ni larvie present. This is probably duc to the
vigarous growth nf the grass alter harvest which thua largely overcomes the
insect's attack upon it. The species is nat, therefore, a meriaus menace at the
present time though the damage it daca is prabably much in excesa ai the usual
estimates. Should it increase ta atili greater numbera, however, the lois would
have an important bearing on the pasture situation ai the wcst, brome-grass
being recognized as anc ai the moat valuable iadder planta ai that regian.

We know ni no actual meana ni aupprcaaing this peut but the following
suggestions might Ile of advantage in attempting ita contraI:

(1) Plough affected fields in july and cultivate thcm later an ta prevent
further growth; thus atarving the young caterpillars.

(2) Dcstray the insecte shaken into the racka.
(3) Feed brame-grauss traw and burn thc refuse araund wherc the crop

has been threshcd. Thia wll kilI a large number af the cutwarms which drap
to the ground white the sheavea are bcing handlcd and which hibemnate in the
vicinitl, amnid the chaif, etc., scattered round by thc thrashing operations.

1~
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THE EAItLY AsPEN.LE.%F CURLER.
(Prolcopteryx oregonana Wlshm.),The years 1917-18 were noteworthy, in an entomological sense, owingto thc abundance of three microlepidopterous leaf-ctarling larvoe ail of whichattacked aspen poplar, Populus iremuloides. One of these insects has alreadybeen (Icalt with,* while the habits of a second are descrihed below.The larval habits of the Early Aspen.leaf Curler are similar in many respectsto those of other Ieaf-curling species but unlike t4e other two prevalent duringthe period mentioned above, camplete their life the samne seasan that they hatchfromt eggs, instead of hib-i-nating, while the imoths differ hy emerging fromt over-wintering pup(e very early in the spring. In 1918, they Were on the wing inmillions b>' the end of Match.

The moths are of a duli blackish-brown colaur above, indistinctl>' barredwith darker tints, the secondaries being lighter. They ma>' be met with at anytime during the day when they rise from the leaves as one walks through thewoods. lJsually, however, the time of greatest activity is towards evening,approximatel>' an hour before sunset until dark. It is then that the>' rise inlarge swarms and fiy backward and forward over the tops of the trees. Thisis when the air is still. A very light breeze, however, is sufficient to foroe themdownward. It is due ta the wind that the>' gather ini the shelter of the wnodsand drop sufficientl>' close to the graund to be watched with ease. Observedunder such circumstances they were seen tc, fly around the lower trees in a simiIarmanner ta their movement about the higlier unes but in addition ta the generalhabits on the wing they were also found to posses another one which cansistedof alighting upon a twig a foot or more fromt is extremity and then running tathe top where they would remain statianary for a few moments as if attempting tasecure nourishment fromt the bud, after which they would arise agaîn to jointhe flying swarm. The maths cantinued in their evening activities, wheneverthe atmosphere was sufficiennly warm, for more than a week before ovipositioncommenced and remaine<l in large cangregations throughaut most of the egg-laying period.
The eggs are flat, scale-like abjects, of a dark clay-yellow and thus resemablever>' closely certain marks always present upon the twigs. They are usuall>'deposite(l singl>' but occasionally three or more may be found slightly over-lapping each other. In 1918, eggs were deposited fromt April 6 ta approximatel>'the 2Oth. They are always found upon the smaller twills and there seems ta,be some attempt made ta, place them araund the scars or buds where the>' are les8dJetected. With calm weather most ofthe eggs are laid on the higher trees butotherwis~e they ma>' be faund comparatively close ta the ground on quite smaîltrees, or near the tips af the lawer branches af larger anes. It is due ta thesehabits that certain clumps of trees ma>' be almoat entirely defofiated later on,while ot hers in the same neighborhood,~escape with comparativel>' small injur>'.Larvie usuall>' begin ta emierge tawards the end of April and are numerousa few days later. When they first appear the caterpillars are somewhat flattenedoolour, with a bahead adnd dark botdunler thoracic arhield. The larveicobject with a headk eedin thek btd le wdthorcai. The>'aedi ellowsh nbecome of normal cylindrical shape after moulting and change ver>' little in colour.h... Mc-11ural Gazette ni Canada, %Vl. ., No. .. , I1.
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throughaut their further stages. WVhen mature they ma), be briefly described
as follaws:

Length about 14 mm.; body duil white; head shining black; thoracic shieldwidely margined on sides and narmowly posteriorly with black; thoracic legsduli black; prolegs whitish. Tubercles large, flat, but difficuit to define on ac-
count of the, pale colour.

In 1918 the trees were stili without leaves at the time the larvS commencedta appear though here and there, odd buds had burst sufficientlv to enable theyoung caterpillars ta abtain a certain amount af faod, a majority, however,being obliged to remain without it for some days langer. The spring of 1918,however, had been an abnormally early onc and in consequence, induced anearly hatching of the larvoe besides causing the leaves ta appear before theirusual time. Thus the larvie had already cammenced ta curl the leaves whenthe weather suddenly changed from extreme heat ta severe cold the effect beingta kill the latter and in consequence entirely cut off the insects'food supply.The result was naturally disastraus ta the caterpillars and caused a great manyta die ai starvation. It is possib)le that the mortality may have been due tacold also, but from the fart that large numbers of larvoe were observed crawlingabout in search ai food afterwards, the evidence indicates that lack of it was theprincipal cause ai death. The threatened devastation of the poplar leaves in1918 was thus reduced, by the metearological condition atone, ta comparativeinsignificance though sufficient larva, survived ta provide variaus local out-
breaks the following year.

In 1919, larva' appeared soon after the poplars began ta leaf out and byMay' 12 had curled 50 per cent, ai the leaves on certain clumps ai trees. Theinsects develaped very quickly. By May 27 many had become fully matureand were dropping irom the trees in large numbers. To observe the falling ofthe caterpillars when thev are about ta pupate, is a very interesting incident;the larvie apparently prepare themnselves for the drap by crawling ta the edgeaf their shelter and fastening themselves firinly ta the leai by means af a silkenthread. Here they remain until a breeze sweeps through the trees when theshaking causes them ta loosen their hald and they came down in a regular shower,the web affording just enaugh check ta prevent a direct flU. As the insectareach the dead herbage the rattle sounds not unlike that ai a sudden shower ofrain but sa quickly the larvae wriggle out ai sight that unless caref ul watch iskept they are apt ta entirely escape detection. These showers ai caterpillars
may continue intermittently for several hours there being an absalute luIl inactivity between the gusts ai wind, thaugh there is littie daubt that they would]et themselves down in any case shauld the weather remain calm. The larvieat the time tbey drap, are quite devoid ai internai calaur matter such as thatprovided by faod, and present a duli white appearanoe with a brownish headand a small patch ai the same calaur on the front portion ai the aides ai the
thoracic shield.

Pupatian takes place helow the dead leayes usually a short distance in thesoit The pupal stage lasts from early june until the followiang spring, or ap-
proxiniately 10 months.
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The Parasitic enemies of the Early Aspen.leaf Curler are numerous but haveflot been studied. Of the Predaciousenemies there are a number. One large beetle,Calosomafrigùlum, was met with everywhere and waS observe'] to be atvbath by day and night. Running brisly up th , rfyn rmbachtavbranch, it searche.j diligently for the leaf-curlers which it devoured with evidentrelish. Its larva is flot a Climliner but ia equally useful as it is able to seek outand devour the Pupoe which are *buried below the dead leaves. The increaseof this Calosomna beetie has been very marked during the outbreak af leaf-curlers doubtless due to the abundance of caterpillars upon which it feeds.Several birds have been observe'] to eat the leaf-curlers; these embrace theRose-breaste'] Grassbeak, Re']-eyed Virea and Cedar Bird but the time af theiractivity in this regard is short awing ta the fact that the caterpillars seasonhas ended before maiiy of the birds commence ta, nest. It is. therefore, thosespecies which are passing through ']uring migration that we can laak ta, as beingaf most use as destroyers af the Early Aspen-leaf Curler.
A N%%"TOTRIIDMOTH FROM NOVA SCOTIA, (LEPIDOPTERA).
A NE~ TORTICID Y AUGVST lUSCK,

Washington, D. C~.
Gacoeela hewittana, new species.Labial palpi, face and head light reddish ochreous. Thorax light brown.The groin'] colour ai the fore wings varies In different specimens fram light ochre.ous, often with a re']dish tînt, ta dark brown, an'] is faintly reticulated withthin dark brown transverse lines; a dark-brown, autwar']ly oblique, transversefascia f rom before the middle af casta ta, just before torn us is normall]y at ten uatNlua the upper part ai the cell and broadpiîs out tawards the dorsal edge; a large darkbrown triangular costal spot at apkal third is sometimes more or less connecte']with the fascia; extreme apex and upper part ai termen blackish brown; the miaie swith a narrow costal fol'] fram base to, apical third. Hind wings ']ark fuscouswith apex golden ochreous, cilia golden achreaus with a dark fuscaus basali uneparallel ta the e']ge ai the wing. Undersides af bathl fore an'] hind wings llgh tfuscous with the costal termen edges broadly golden achreous. Abdomen darkfuscous with achreous underside and anal tuit. Legs golden achreous.Alar expanse: 16-20 mm.

Habitat: Syd]ney, Nova Scotia, Canada.Type and paratypes in National Collection ai Insects, Ottawa, Canada. andin the United States National Museum, (Type No. 22667).Described at the requeit ai Mr. Arthur Gibson, fram a large series which liebred from raspberry received from Mrs. S. J.' Narrington.Name'] in honour ai the late Dr. C. Gardon Hewitt.Species is typical ai the genus and nearest tg Cacoecia fracgtitpjm Clemensbut smaller, (especialy the females, there being no striking dissimilarity fa thesexes as in Clemens species) and darker in colour. The male genitalia are typicalfor the genus, with well develope'] spoan-shape'] uncus, haak-like gnathus,absence ai socîf, well-define] unarme] transtilla and short broad harps. Thetegumen ia notioeably narrower, the top ai the harps mare pointe'] and the ae']ae.agus, mare pointe'] than fa Cacoecijj fractivggtja Clemens.
J.... IWO0
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S'OM E NEW NORTH AMERICAN SAPROMYZID,4E (l>11TERAÀ.
DY J. R. IAI1,0,il,

Urbana, 111,
Soutec of the species tiescribeti lierein hae been in ruv possession for Soie

years, while others were rccently submitted for identification liv M4r. W. L.
McAtee, in connection with the preparation of a paper on the species occurring
ini the vicinity of Washington, D.C., an<l by Mr. C'. W. Johnsorn. The locaution
of the tv'Pe specirnens is stated in the paper.

Minettia punctifer, sp. il.
Feniale.--Testaccous yellow, shining, thoracie dorsuni densely Ielowishi

pruinescent. Antennie and palpi yellow; frons opaque, paler on orbital st ripes
and ocellar triangle than on interfrontalia; ocellar spot black. Thoracic dors.uîn
wath a pale brown dot at base of each hair and bristle. Abdomen with a black
spot in centre of each tergite fromt 2 to 5 inclusive and a smaller spot on each
side of the apical two or three tergites. Legs pale. Wings clear.

Frons a littie longer than wide, with two strong backwardlv directed orbital
bristles on each side; arista with very short hairs; parafacial and check %,er\,
narrow. Thorax with threc pairs of dorsocentrals, one pair of strong pre-
scutellar acrostichals, and a moclerately strong intra-alar bristie. Hind fernur
and hind tibia without preapical bristle. Last section of fourth v'ein about 1.7-1
as long as preceding section.

Length 2 mm.
Type.-Fort L.auderdaie, Fia., February 1$, 1919, (A. WVetniorc). Type in

collection of 1'. S. Bureau of Biologicai Survey.

Sapromyza nublifera, sp. il.
Maie andi Female.-Testaceous yeliow, shining. Both cross-vein.. broadiy

infuscated.
Similar in ail respects to nubila Melander in cephalic and thoracic details,

differing in the maie onlv as follows- Apical sternite with a series tif short black
setuhe on apical margin, which are absent in nubila; hind tibia and hind mecta-
tarsus with long", fine hairs on anterior surface, wbich are absent iii nubile;
Hind femur in both sexes without fine hairs on antero- and postero-ventral
surfaces, the latter especiaily lacking these. which are prescrnt in nubila.

Length 3.5-4.5 mm.
Type.-Maie, and one maie paratype, Monticello, Ill., June 21, 1914.

Allotype, Monticello, Ill., June 28, 1914. Paratypes, two maies, Miahomet,
Mi., August 6, 1914; two maies and two females, Urbana, Ill., June 17, 1916;
one nmale and one female, same locaiity, June 20, 1915; one maie and one female,
same locality, June 23, 1916 (Hart and Mailoch).

TY'pe in collection of Illinois Natu.ral History Survev.

Sapromyza fuscibasis, sp. ni.
Maie and Female.-Yeilow testaceous, shining. Each wing with (i brown

spots as foliows: on each cross-vein, at apices of veins 2, 3 and 4, and on last
section of 3 beyond cross-vein; base of third vcin tlark brown. Ail bairs and
bristies black.

Juft, 1920

I.
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Arista short-haireti above anti heiow: laterai facial b.iirs steak; eirand posît'erîicaîi bristk's strong. Thorax with 3 pairs of strong dorsocet'nr.isan( very strong acrostichais, of which two pairs are proxinîad of the antermorpair of dorsocentrals. Abdomen in maie stout; eighth tergiîc with two curveddownward1. projecting processes ail apex of cach lateral extension, one' of themnwith numerous microscopie black points on apical half. Hioti fernora with orwithout a swak preapicai antero-ventral bristie; hind tibia iii maie normai.Length :3.75-4.25 mm.
''pe.-- Maie and two malie paratype.;, White Heath, Mi., jui% 11, 1915,(J. R. Maiioch). Allotype, and ont' maie and two female paratypes, Sommier,Mi., Augusî 2, 1914, (C. A. Hart). l'aratypes, one fernale, St. joseph, Ill.,june 27, 191.5; <'ne maie, Dubois, Mi., August 8, 1917, (J. R. MaiIoclo> one'maie, Urbana, Ill., September 15, 1891, (J. Marten);- two females, Pisiner',Island, Md., June 28, 1914, anti September 13, 1914, (Wý. L. McAtee). 

-'Type in collection of Illinois Natu 'ai History Survey.
Sapromyza (Sapromyzosoma) cltreifrons, sp. n.Maie.-Paie yeiiowish testaceous, aimost stramineous, the fron',, and .,tlimes the entire head lemon yeiiow. Wings -narked as in fuscibasis, but t hespot at apex of second vein is aimost indistinguishable, and the base of thirdsein is pale. Bristies on dorsumn of head, thorax, and abdomen brown. thehairs and bristies on sides of head and thorax and on legs yeliow. 'Head very large, the frons siightly swoiien, parafaciai in profile wider thanthird antennai segment; arista with short hairs; cheek about hall as high asesc, the marginai hairs long, curied. Thorax with 4 pairs of dorsocentraîswhich tiecrease ý ry much in size anteriorîy; acrostichais smaii but distinct,about 6i pairs, <lot carried proximad nf the anterior dorsocent rais. Abdomenshort, constricted at apex, when the hypopygium, is conceaied the basai portion,eîghth tergite, appears spherîcai; laterai extension of eighth tergite with a short,broad, apicaiiy rouilded terminal process. Bristies on fore coxaS and postero-ventrai surface of fore femora remarkabiy long anti siender; mid femur with avcry long siender bristie at base on ventral surface; hind tibia normai.t

Lr'ngth 2.5-3 mm.
Type.-Sas'anna, Ill., june 13, 1917. Paratypes, Cobden, Ill., Mays 9,1918. (J. R. Malits-h) Five maies.

Sapromnyza occidentaîîs, sp. n.Maie andi 1emaie.-Similar to fraiermz Loew anti notata Fallen in colour,the eritire iodvl% being yeiiowish testaceous inciuding the legs, and each wîngwith 7 brown spots.
J)iffers from the above two species in having the thorax with 4 pairs oftiorsocentral bristies, the acrostichaîs much weaker and regularý in sire, andi thehind femur without a preapicai antero-ventrai bristie. The hypopygiurn of the'maie differs in structure from that nI fraierna.ILength 3.5-4 mm. 

IType.-Male, and ailotype and five maie parat3'pes, Pasadena, Cal., (coll.Aldrich). One maie paratype, Laguna Beach, southern California, (Baker). NType in collection of Dr. Aldrich.
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Sapromyza pernotata, Sp. n.
Male.-Similar to fraierna in colour and markings.
Diff,ýrs in structure of the maie hypopygium, front fraterna, the thoracic

chaetotaxy being the same. The eighth tergite has the lateral extension witha short process the apex of which is produced in the form of a slightly forwardly
directed sharp thorn at its anterior angle, white in fraterna this tergite has abroader process which has a backwardly directed, curved sharp thorn at apex
anteriorly. The small furcate procesa mesad of the above process idifferentlyshaped in the two species. In fraierna there are two subequal thorns, white in
pernota on is much larger than the other.

Length 4 mmi.
Type and one maie paratype-Cedar Lake, Ili., August 4, 1906, in a

tamarack bog.
Type in collection of. Illinois State Natural History Survey.

Sapromyza Imitatrix, sp. n.
This and the next species belong to the same group as bispina Làew, whiclicontains species with the following characters: Entire body and legs yellowish

testaceous, wings unmarked, the cross-veins usuallI darker than the others,but the adjoining membrane not infuscated; anisi with short hairs; thorax
with 4 pairs of strong dorsocentrals and well-devel ped acrostichals; hind tibiaof maie with soft erect hairs on antero- or posi- ventral surface or on both;
and the apical abdominal sternite with two loi ýcoder processes.

Male.-Differs from bispina in having the processes of apical sternitealmost uniform in width, rounded at apices; the hind femnur with lc'ng, fine hairson entire length of both antero- and postero-ventral surfaces, and the hindtibia with long, fine hairs front base to well beyond middle on postero-ventral
surface, white the antero-ventral surfaoe is bare.

Female-Differs from bispina in having the prosternum l)are, and the
hind fê,nur with a long setulose hair near apex on postero-ventral surface.

Length 4-4.5 mm.
Type.-Male, and one maie paratype, Clementon, N. J., May 30, 1895.Allotype, Anglesea, N. J., july 19, 1891. Paratypes, one maie, Riverton, N. J.,

july 7; one female, DaCosta, N. J., June 4, (C. W. Johnson).
Type in collection.of C. W. Johnson.

Saproinyza fratercula, sp. n.
Male-Differs f romn imitalrix in having the hind femur with verv fewsparse hairs on postero-ventral surface, and those on antero-ventral longerand stronger on apical half and almost absent on basal; the hind tibia with

fewer hairs on postero-ventral surface and some at base on antero-ventral; theeighth tergite with a slight ridge on lateral extension posterionly;, and the small,median thorn at base of the large, siender forwardly directed hypopygial pro-
cess furcate instead of simple.

Length 5 mmi.
Type and two maie paratypes, P>wderville, Mont., June 15, 19161, (R.Kellogg and M. 1-anna). Type in collection of U. S. Bureau of Biological

Survey.
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SOME NEW SPECIES 0F L0NCHEIDE FROM AMERICA (DIPTERA).
Dy J. R. MALLOCH,

Urbana. Ili.
-The species described in this Paper belong te the genus Lonchoea whichcontains a large numnber of forms which superficially resemble each other ver>'closelv. but which upon examination are easily separated in most cases bymeans of characters usually ignored by systematists, In the descriptions herepresented I have introduced some of the most useful of those characters, andas 1 have in preparation a key tu the species )ccurring in America and Canada,1 have flot made a lengthy comparison of allied forms in this paper, dependingupon the publication of the key to, make the relations clear.

Lonchoea atetrma, sp. n.Male--los>. black, without any evident bluish tinge. Frons opaqueblack, upper orbits shining, subgranulose, fot glos-iy; antennae black. Wingsslightly brownish, veins brown. Calyptroe brownish, fringes fuscous. Legsblack, basal two or three tarsal segments yellowish. Halteres black.Eves bare; frons at vertex a little less than one.fifth cf the head.width,niarrower anterior>'; marginal and interfrontal hairs long. the latter in two serisfrontal lunule bare; third antennal segment about 1.5 as long as wide; secondsegment of arista nearîx' twice as long as thick; hairs on cheek long, flot dense.Thoraric bristles flot ve-ry strong, those on scutellum flot much more conspicuousthan the numerous marginal hairs; two or three hairs at base cf stigmatal bristle;pteropleura bare. Hind femur without any outstanding antero-ventraî bristlenear apex; hind tarsus witb the basai segment slightly incrassated.Female.-Frons broader than in male, at vertex one-ehird cf the head-width, the interfrontalia with the hairs more irregularl>' arranged and morenumerotîs; third antennal segment l)roader than in male. Ovipositor ver>'distinctly hroader than ini any other described American species, acute at apex,the apical hairs Very short.
Length 3.5-4 mol., exclusive cf ovipositor.Type, maIe, and allotype, Orono, Me., May 19, 1912, (H. M. Parihley).Paratypes, two females. Mt. Washington, N. H., Jul>' 4 and 6, 1914, alpinegarden, an.d 2,500 feet altitude (C. W. Johnson). Type and allotype collectionof Boston Society cf Natura! History.
This speries belongs te the subgenus Earomyia.

LonchEea hîrta, sp. n.Male. -Glossv black, thoracic dorsum with faint violet and blue reflections,abdomen distinctly bluish. Tarsi yellowish testaceous, apical two and part othird segment fuscous. Wings whitish, distinctl>' infuscated at bases, veinsvery pale, darkened at apices. Calyptre brown, fringes fuscous. Halteresblack.
Eves with sparse, almost indistinguishable short hairs; frons at vertexabout one-fourth of the head-width, narrowed anteriorly, with numerous longerect hairs, some hairs caudad of thie orbital bristle; third antennal segment atleast three times as long as its greatest width;- cheek with dense. erect, stiff blackhairs cf a uniformt length. Dorsum cf thorax with longer and more dense hairsjase. lm2
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than ini other species; scutellum with numerous hairs on apical haif of li>.c;several hairs at base Of stigmatal bristlc; ptcropleura with one or tWo long hairsin centre. Abdomen more densely haired than in other species. Inner t'ro.,s-vein blow apex of axiliary; last section of fourth vein <istinctly 'jltlus.Hairs on posterior surface of mid and fore femora long and rathcr clen-e: hindfemur with a srieso ffine hairso<n antero-% -'trail surface itut no bristies.
Length 4.5-5 mm.
'ype.--Briggs%,iiie, North Adams, Mlass., june 18, 1906. Parc;vpes,saine iocality as type, june 19, and North Adams, Mass., June 18 (C. %V. Jo~hn-,son). 'hree maies. Tlype in collection of Boston Socety of Naturai Hi..tor%-.

Lonchiea affinis, sp. n.
Maie. Similar to hirta in colour. the wingbs yeiiowish, with pale bases.Fruits not su> denseiy haired, the cheeks especiaiiy more sparseiv haired: thirdantennai segment barely three times as long as its greatest width. Thboraxand abdomen less denseiy haired than in hirta; pteropieura bare. Venation asin hirla, the last section of fourth vein net so noticeablv sinuous.
Femal.-Similar to the maie in colour.
Eyes separated by about one-third of the head-width at vertex, siightlyiess anteriorly; frons shining, rninutely granulose, witn ý slight carina in centreas in maie; sometimes o)ne or tWo hairs present caudad of the orbitai bristie.(ipositor with two exceptionally long hairs on upper side near apex. Innercross-vejn beyond apex of auliiary vein.
Length 4-5 mm.
Type. MaIe, Mt. Washington, N. H., Alpine Gardien, Julv 4, 1914. Aileo-type, Gien House, N. H., June 13, 1916. Paratvpes, maie, Mt. Everest, Mass.,june 27, maie, North Adams, Mass., June 15; maie, Bashbish Falls, Mass.,June 28, 1912; female, South West Harbor, Me., July 13, 1918 (C'. W. Johnson).Ty'pe in collection of Boston Society of Natural History.

Lonchmea ruficornis, sp. n.
Female. Black, shining; thorax slightly, abdomen distinctly l)li.Antennie rufous orange, third segment narrowly brownish on upper mnarginand apex. Wings clear, veins yellow. Legs black, tarsi yellowish testaceous,slightly infuscated on apical segment. Calyptrie white. fringes concolurous.

Halteres black, stems yellowish.
Frons a littie over one-third of the head-width, shiîiing, but not glossy,the surface except ihe upper part of orbits with microscopic dliagonal stria': ocellartriangle glossy; anterior ocellus not candad of orbitai bristies; frontal hairsstrong and numerous, absent from a large subtrianguiar area in front of ocelli;parafacials and cheeks microscopically diagonally striate, the cheeks with densestiff uniform black hairs; third antennal segment about three times as long asbroad. Thorax with short decumbent hairs, the bristies not long; severai hairsat base of stigmatal bristle; pteroplenra bare. Ovipositor stout, the preapicaldorsal hairs short. Legs normai. Second costal division about one-eiglith aslong as first; last sections of veins 3 and 4 paraiel.
Length 5 mm.
Tvpe.-Savanna, 111.,jutne 14, 1917, (J. R. Malioch). Type in collection

Illinois Natural History Survey.

I.
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Lonchme anguStltaraig, sp. n.Feniale. -Black, glossy, with very faint I)luish reflections. Frons shining,upper orbits and1 ocellar triangle glossy; antennie black. Legs entirely black.Wings clear. Calyptrir brown, fringes fuscous. Halteres 1 lack.FronS a littie less than one-third of the hieadI-width, microscopically. granu-1ose. with sparse hairs on the inft rfrontalia; orbital l>ristle Proximad of the.anterior ocellus; lunule with some hairs; third antennal segment about 2.5 aslong as braad; chcek with moderatel>' long, 7parse setulose hairs; Palpi flot muchbroadened. Thoracic bristies much longer and stranger than the. hait.,; somehairs on margin of scutellum between the. bristles; stigmatal briStle s.imple.Legs slender, the tarsi much more so than in allied species; hind fernora withouta ntero-ventral preapical bristle. V'eins 3 and 4 parallel apicallv.Length 3 mm.
Type.-Echo Lake, Mt. Desert Me.. July 12, 1918, (C. W. Johnson).*rype in collection of Boston Society of Natural History.

Lonchiea niroclllata, sp. n.Female.-Differs from the preceding species in having the tarsi yellowishtestaceous, with the apical one or two segments fuscous, and the wings yellowish.Frons slightly broader than in angustitarsis, subopaque, and with morenumerous interfrontaî hairs; frontal lunule bare; third antennal segment broad,its length about twice as great as its breadth; cheek as in preceding species.Legs stouter than in that species, the hind tarsi slightly thickened; hind femurwithout preapical antero-ventral bristle. Second costal division much shorterthan in angustitarsis, the inner crass-vein but little bevond apex of auxiliarv'whereas in the other species it is almast helow apex (Al first vein.Length 3.5 mm.
'lype.-South WVes'. Harbour, Me., July 11, 1918, (C. %V. Johnson).

Lonchoea aberrans, sp. n.I
Male and Fehiale.- Similar in calaur ta nigrocîiialaFrons of maie with two series of long hairs on centre of interfrontalia. offemale with a few hairs i0 addition ta the two series; frontal lunule bare; thirdantennal segment but little longer than broad, about 1.5 at most; cheek as inigrocilia ta. Upper part of orbits microscapically diagonally striate, with asilky appearance which is quite different fram the br<ader glossy orbits o>fnigrociiz a* Thorax as in that species but usuall>' there are no hairs betweenthe. apical scutellar bristles. Legs as in nigrociliaoa. Second costal divisionshorter than in that species, the inner cross-vein almost below apex of first.()vipositor very slender, the apical hairs v'ery short.

Length 3-3.5 mm.
Type.-Female. Parker, Ill., April 17, 1914, (Hart and Malloch). Alla-type, Algonquin, Ill., May 4, 1895, <Nasan). Paratypes, male, Carlinville,Ill., determined as poll Sa>' by Willistun, (C. Robertson,. female, SprucetBrook, Newfaundland, August 8-12 (Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. ' ; one maie andonected Jly , 1906,d erm egds of labortr> Febrar 25. 190, Ma.,acleme, reared7 19r6m hreds inf lbullr thistle, 25phinstan, an ABarman>. Type in collection of Illinois State Natural History Survey. IThis and the preceding species belong ta the subgenus Earomyia. J
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Lonchma pleuriseta, sp. n.
Maie and Female.-Glossy black, without a pronounced blue tinge. Orbits

above, and upper haîf of frons shining, lower part of latter becoming whitish
tomentose and densely so at anterior margin; face, parafacials, and cheeks
densely white tomentose; antennSe and palpi black. Legs black, tarsi more or
less broadly reddish yellow at bases. Wings clear, veins brown, paler hasally.
Calyptrae gray, fringes black. Halteres black.

Eyes densely hairy, the hairs on maie much longer than those no female;
third antennal segment about twice as long as wide, its apex almost at mouth-
margin; cheek from margin of mouth to lower margin of Pye wider than third
antennal segment, with rather dense, erect, fine hairs; frons of maie about twice
as long as width at vertex, narrowed a littie anteriorly, the surface with rather
long hairs, some hairs above orbital bristie; frons of female about one-third of
the head-width, the hairs as in male but shorter; dorsum of thorax with rather
dense hairs; scutellum with numerous hairs on dise and -.orne long setulose hairs
on margin, which are almost as long as the marginal bristles; pteropleura with
some setulose hairs in centre. Second costal division over haîf as long as first;
inner cross-vein well in front of apex of first vein; veins 3 and 4 subparallel.

Length 4-5 mm.
Type.-Male, allotype, and Il paratypes, Fort Snelling, Minn.. April 28,

1920, (R. N. Chapman). Reared from puparia found under bark of dead oak
tree, April 21, 1920. Type in collection of University of Minnesota.

Lonchiea ursîna, sp. n.
Maie.-Differs frorn the preceding species in having the frons narrower

and with longer hairs, the third antennal segment narrowed at apex, the cheeks
narrower and with more sparse, longer setulose hairs, thoracic dorum with
longer and denser hairs, pteropleura bare.

Length 4-5 mm.
Type and one paratype.-Naknek Lake, Alaska, (J. S. Hine>. Type in

collection of Professor Hine.

A NEW SPECIES 0F THE GENUS PISSODES (COLEOPTERA).
BY RALPII H)PPING,

Division of Forest Insects, Domninion Entomological Branch.

Up to the present lime only four species of Pissodes have been recognized
from California.* Two of these are coast species, Pissodes barberi Hopk. and
P. radiale Hopk. The former from Humboldt County probably breeds on the
Sitka spruce, the latter is known to breed on the Monterey pine and Knobcone
pine. The remaining two are found in the high mountains of the State. One,
Pissodes californicus Hopk., breeding on the western yellow pine (Pinus pon-
derosa Laws.), and the <ther, Pissodes yosemile Hopk., breeding on Pinus pan-
detosa Laws., Pinus lambertiana Dougl. and Pinus monticola Don.

None of the California species mentioned above have been found breeding
on the lodgepole pine <Pinus congorta Dougi.). The only species mentioned as
breedîng on lodgepole pine in Dr. Hopkins' monograph of the genus are Pissodes

*Contributions toward a mon<.graph of the Bark-Weevils of the genug P-isde., by A. D.Hopkins, Tech. Series, No. 20, Pt. 1, U. S. Dept. Agr, Nov. 11, 1911.
Juan. 1920

1~
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?vebbj Hopk. fronm Arizona and New Mexico and _"issodes murra vanoe I-lopk.f rom Oregon.

The work of Pissodes in California haq been observed Iby the writer tacansist of two distinct methods of attack either on the stemn just above andbelaw the ground, as ini the attacks of P. yosemite, or in the terminais of theStem and limbs, as in Pissodes germinalis,' sp. nov., descrjbed below. It is vervdoubtful. whether anv Californian species employs both rnethods of attack.At present P. terminalis seemns ta he the onlv Californian .pecies attacking the
termnaisPiasodea termînalia, SI). nov.

'rhe gencral calour is vellow-brown. The elytral interspaces three and hiveare broader than two and four and distinctlv elevated, especially ihterspace
three. The stria have deep, irregularly spacedpunctures which are often obliterated by the scales.The clytra have yellow-scaled anterior spots and amare or lesoi fused posterior band of white and yellowscales near the vertex of the declivity, the whitescaies extending ta the suturai med ian line and covering
tte firsi and second inters paces la the scutellum. Theapices of the elytra are covered with yellow scales.The white scales also extend across the niedianportion of the femora of both the middle and pos-terior pair of legs. The pronotum is densely coveredwith scales, those on the marginal haîf forming a whiteband which is sometimes fused with the pronotalspot. The basai angles are sub-rectangular, themargin of the pronotuni slightly raunded basallyand gradually restricted anteriorly toward the head.Pronotum distinctly not as wide as the elytra.** The beak is moderate in length, stout and distinct-Fis. 15. ]y red i n calour. Eye spots distinct and linear.

Paod~ ff~nnoh *i. nV. Length 5 mm. to 6.3 mm.Host tree.-Pinus congorta Dougl.
Distribution.-Sierra Nevada Mts. front Kern to Lassen Counties, Cali-fornia. Type iocality, Chester, Plumas Ca., California.
Type.---r and 9 in the collection of the author where the species is repre-sented by a series of 10 specimens. Paratypes are in the collection of the Enta.mological Branch at Ottawa, and the collection of the California Academy ofSciences at San Francisco. The distribution of the scales is more like P..çchuar',ithan that of any other species, except that the posterior band does flot stop atthe second interspace. Dr. Hopkins' key brings it nearer ta, Pissodes fascùulusLec., from whirh it differs in the distinctiy elevated third interspace. Theaccompanying illustrations was drawn by my son, George Hopping.The work of this beetie was fint noticed by the writer in 1907 in KernCounty, California, near Cannel Mdws. at an elevation of about 7,000> feet.Later it was found distributed front the region of Mt. Whitney ta, Lassen County,
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California. The most epidemic of its depredations, however, was near Chester
in Plumas C'o. Here large areas of poles and saplings in lodgepole pine stands
had seriously suffered from its attacks. Wbile the terminais of the limbs were
often infested the general attack was on the terminal of the stem. Depreda-
tions had continued in many trees for three successive years. Thjs resulted
iii giving the trees a squat appearance, caused by curtailing the height. growth
with a consequent stimulation of lateral grnwth. Some areas of reproduction
around Chester were hadly infested ly the (ungus Peridermium harknessù.
These areas were almost devoid of Pibsodes attacks, and in the infested areas
where infection from (ungus was Iight the Pissoes attacks were Iargely in thehealthy trees. The terminal is generally killed down to and sometimes ini-cluding the first whorl of branches. The larvle mine the centre of pith of theterminal, each terminal producing fromn one to six aduit weevils. The trans-formations talce place in the (ail, the adult appaoently hibernating through thewinter in the larval gallery. In many places the larvoe were heavily parasitized
by a small dipterous insect.

AN INTERESTING OTIORHYNCHIDE WEEII. FROM VANCOUVER
ISL.AND (COLEOPTERA).

H IlH. F. WICKHAM,
Iowa City, Iowa.

Several years ago, 1 received (rom Mr. A. W. Hanham, of Duncan's, B.".a few specimens of a weevil different (rom anything that 1 had seen in the NorthAmerican (auna. It had mucb the appearance of some of the European speciesof Otiorhynchus and because of the general obscurity of the classification ofthe Otiorhynchidme 1 did not feel at ail sure as to its; place in the system. Nothingin the Le Conte and Horn Rhynchophora" matched it very well, either specifi.cally or generically, and I put it aside ast something new, to be described later.Not long ago, a(ter seeing some hpecimens of Phymalinas gemmatuîs Lec., (romOregon, 1 was satisfied that the Vancouver Island species was pretty closelyrelated, and wrote out a description re(erring the supposed novelty to the sainegenus, but fortunately discovered at almost the last moment that Dr. W. DwightPierce had already named a specimen (rom Oak Point, Wash., Pansco pas (Ph y-maginus) sulcirosiris. The Vancouver Island examples agree with his descriptionin nearly every respect, and 1 do not thinlt that there can he any reasonabledoubt as to their specific identity. However, as it is likely to figure in economicliterature as a (ne to flower gardcns' o( British Columbia and the adjacent regions,1 am allowing my description to stand, under the specific name that he basused, Phymatinus suicirostris Pierce.

Form only moderately atout, hardly elongate, aides subparallel. Headrather narrow, eyes slightly oblique, broadly oval. prominent, limited bebindby a groove. Rostrum moderately long, squarish in section ait base, the heightand breadth at that point being about equal, thence gradually and regtlarly
1w.1
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becoming about one-haif wider to the tip, punctuatian cla,, rather fine butdeep and more or leàs confluent, extending well back on to the interocular area,med~in imprcssed line deep at middle, becomning evaneseent between the eyesand just before the rostral apex. Vertex very finely and sparsely punctate.Aba% e ecd eye lis a band of pearly scales. Scrobes anteriorly visible from above,hroad. becoming wjder and shallower posteriorly. the deeper median portiondirected against the lower border of the eye. Antenna- ratier stout, scapereachrng about ta the middle of the eye, funicle a little longer, second joint aboutane-half longer than the first, third ta sixth subequal, each about as long aswide, ;eventh a little longer and heavier, club aval, pointed, slightly annulate,pubescent except at base. Prothorax barely longer than wide', maderatelycanvex langitudinally as well as transversely, apex truncate. about three.fifthsas wide as the base, which is feebly bisinuate, sides divergent but nearly straightla the point of greatesr width a little in front of the middle, thence subparallelbut slightly concave to the base. Disk closely clothed with pearly scales throughwhich protrude moderate sized mostly scattered granules. each with a medianpuncture. Middle line distinctly but not strongly canaliculate. Scutellumminute, transverse, scaly. Elytra canjointly slightly arcuately emnarginate atbase, wider just behind the obliquely rounded humeri, thence nearly parallelsided ta behind thc middle, wbence they are arcuately narrowed to the apex.Disk convex, strongly declivous behind, densely covered witi pearly scalesand with rows ai granules like those an the prothorax. Beneath roughly and,in general, closely and rugosely punctured, a patch of scales on each side of themetasternum and ai the second abdominal segment. Middle and hind legswith an incamplete femoral annulus beyond the middle, more pronounced onthe hind pair. Tarsi hais>' above, first three joints golden pubescent beneath,third joint broad, bilabed. Claws simple, appraximate at base and only slightlydivergent. Length, excluding rostrum 9.50 mm., af rostrum about 1.75 mm.Width acroas elytra 4.20 mm.

Compared witi P. gemmalus I.ec., this species is similar in a general way,but that insect lias the beak carinate instead af graoved, the antcnnie maresiender, tie legs unifarmly scaly and the elytral granules smaller as well adifferently arranged. In P. sukjiros.1ris the elytral vestiture is mostly condenseinta an irregular curved band extending fram the humerus ta a point near thesuture a little bebind tic middle, and a large, irregular patch before and extend-ing ta the apex.
The specimens communicated ta the National Collection af insects aitOttawa, and ta mySelf, were aIl sent by Mr. Hanham, Who), however, informsme that he did not capture thcm himself. They were found at QuamichanLake, nearby, and were handed t. him by his neighbor, Mis. Ethel A. Leather,who found them firât early in May, 1916, feeding upon the leaves oi Liliumpardal isam, in the braad light ai warmi and sunny days. She found manyhundreds oi the beetles, muet ai which were deatroyed, and, an digging aboutthe roats ai the lilies, quantities of the larvie and a few pupie. There is ever>'likelihaod that the species may reappear as; a peut of norne importance along thenorth Pacifie coast.
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SOME NOTES ON THE. ERIOPHYîî>. (ACARINA)
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

li4 R.
D)uncanl, B,(.ln 1908l the writcr noticed an infection of Big Bud on soinc black currantbushes that had been imported front England toia nursery on V'ancouver Island.The affccted bushes were dcstroyed, but in 1914 this pest was again flotice(I onbushes in a private garden which had heen supplied front this nursery.Upon the attention of the Dominion Entomological Branch being calledto this through their Field Officer for Britisht (olurnbia, Mr. R. C. Treherne,this oflicer and the late Dr. Hewitt viqited the affection, and a thorough ins.pec-tion was arranged for and made under the Provincial Dcpartmnent of Agricul-ture. This resulted in the flnding and destroying of nearly eight hundred buLsheswhich had been distributed from the nursery to various places on VancouurIsland. The possibility of the post spreading to the various wild species ofRibes was flot lost sight of; but it was flot until 11116 that ome bushes of Rihesbracieosum Dougl. (the wild black currant frequent by streani sides, on thePacifie siope) were quite accidentally noticed t(> be affected.These had apparently become affectcd hy cuttings of infected l>ushe'.being placed, by a farmer for rooting purposes, in the sandy alluvium of a streaîinbed about one-haif mile up stream; sumne of the cuttings betng afterwards washedout by a flood. These bushes are stili bearing the affection, though the mite isflot inaking much headway.

Big Bud, 1 might here state for the benefit of those uoacquainted with thepest, is caured by a troc mite, which living hidden in the tightly-folded budsof the black currant sucks the juices therefrom, causing the buds to sweil, hacorne spherical instead of pomnted, and finally to dlrop off during the summerwithout having expanded properly. Many hundred mites are located in onebud, and when the aduit stage is reached in sprin&, the mites migrate- to thenew buds. The result is partial, or in unchecked cases, total defoliation of thebushes; and front the fact that the mites are hidden in the buds for the greaterpart of the year and are so small when they do come out, intelligent spraying isvery difficult and burning the affected bushes is usually resorted to, to get ridof this pest. This was the flrst record of this pest in N. America.At Agassiz, on the Mainland, the frequent affection of the native hazel(C'oryluts californ ira Rose) with a similar mite was noticed; the pest having agood hold on 4his plant which is very common in sorne parts of the Fraser Valley,and eventuaîîytwo other native shrubs were noticed affected with the same mite,namelv, Rîbes lacusire, a very spiny goosebcrry-like shrub, and Ribes bractoostm,the wild black currant-the same species that became affected on VancouverIsland with the escaped European mite.
A ver>' interesting point is, liere raised by these discoveries regardiog thespecifjc identity nf the mites on these plants, both in British Columbia andEngland. In England four species are commonly mentioned in referencebooks, namely, Eriophyes aveUana, E. ribii, E. grosstdarer, and E. pyri, beingnamed from their respective hosto. The last named, E. pyri, the common.Pear leai blister mite does not now intereat us. The other three are not con-sidered specifically distinct b>' sme authorities in England and the finding ofue. Iwo0
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tbe native hazel, gooseberry and ciirrant as ;Ialovt' mentioneti. ail aèffece(l by amite which bas evcry appearancc of being the saine, lends colour Io the proba-bility that the three formis found in Engl-and are not goodi species and %,ould betransferable froin one host t<> an<ither. That this is what happens at A.gassiz1 have ver. litile doubt.
In MOI;) the late Geurge Massee conduceei somne experinients at Wisl"y(;ardens, Eingland, with a view to testing the possibility of transferring the miteon the hazel, (C. avellana) to the cultivated black currant. The plan of hisexperiment, with which the writer had the pleasure of assisting, was to plantaliernate bushes of infected hazels and l ean black currants i a distance~ ofabout fotur feei aîtd ic observe if liv î,rcinary mieans the mite on the hazel woucldaîîach itseif to the currants.

Although the result of the experiment pointed to the inmnunity of the titr-raifroni the. hazel mite the test was not sufficientlv long or thorough for poîsitiveprisîf on that point.
That the hazel C. cailifornica is the original and chief host of ibis pest iiiBritish Coluîmbia there is little <obb. It is the exception aînd îlot the rule tofind a bush of Rjbeç affected. On the S>uih-eastern portion of VancouverIslandl, where the hazel is quite scarce. 1 have neyer fournI the mite on eitherthis shrub or on any Ribes si). (with the exception of the previcîuslyrnentiîînedinstance where the Iiuropean mite had escaped), while at Agassiz the hazel isverv common and is everywhere badly affected, in some cases 75< (1 of the hudslwing arrested in development by the work oif the maite.';omne European bazels on the Dominion E>.perimenti Farmi at Agassizwere also found to be affected by bud mites; whether imported witb thenm onrecent migrants from the neigbboring woods it would be difficult to say.The fact that this pest, whicb apparently' lives on botb bazel and currant,and is strongly entrenched in the Lower Fraser Valley, will have a retardinginfluence on the planting of these districts with small fruits, especially blackcurrants; and it would certainly be folly to let any large acreage be planted untilmore investigational work bas been done on th is pest, and the fact that it willnot affect the cultivated varieties of black currant and gooseherry bas heenprov'en heyond ail duubt.

NEW' RHOPALOCERA FROM THE FAR FAST.
DYV WARO NAKAHARA. A.Ni., PH..

.Eimhurst,'Long Islaund, N.Y.
Leptidia Inornata, ni. sp.

Related to L. amurensis Mén.; both wings lîroader; uppersitle of fore wingdevoid of the apical dark patch.
Male.-Wings broad, much broader than in L. emîîrensis; rounded at theapex. Upperaide soft sillcy white, witbout markings except a dark suffusionalong tbe anterior margin toward the base of the fore wing. Underside similarto the upperside, in fore wing; hind wing witb two nebular groupe of dark atomsin the limbal area; tbe larger one extending from the 2nd to the 4th interspace.paralleling the hind margin, and the other, smaller 6ne from the anterior angleobliquely toward the middle of the 5tb interspace.Jns.. 1Inn
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bx>a"sr. I Ti inies.
IlolotYPe. 9, Sappo)ro, Hokkaidoî, Japan, JuIy 19, [116, (S. Kuwayarna).

Type in the Collection of the author.
On account of its broa<t wings, this species resenmhk*s a certain Iormn ofPieris nîapi L.. and] in fact it bas often been so iclentilied. In bis list of the

lîutterlies of Hokkaidn, Mr. S. Kuwayarna.refers to this species as P. flapi
savling that it is noi rare in that Island, but not bound iii the Main Island1 of
japan. In reality. this species belong to the genu4 Leptidlia, as <'an lie easilv
told by the srnall sûze of the discal cells of the wings.
Polytonia amakural, nl. sip.

Very close to P. <-albitm L:. black markings above generally heavier; adistinct b)lack belt in the limbal area of hind wing; the white mark in middle of
hind wing heneath V-shaped. with its arns widely open.

1aie-Fore wing above Iulvous with an elongated black patch across theceli and at the end a larger patcb of similar qhape; an elongated sub.apical
patch on the costa and one on the inner margin well separated: a row of three
round s[pots running from the inner margin toward the lower end of the sub-
apical patch, the first spot, which is cut by the vein Il, being the largest; outer
border blacki4h brown. Hind wing fulvous with three conspicuous blackpatches of about. the same size in the discal area; a row of black spots forming abelt in the limbal area, running front the costal margin toward the anal angle;
this belt and the dark brown outer border enclose a submarginal row <if fulvous
spots. Underside marbled witb v'arious shades of brown and ochre, and streakedwith fine dark brown lines; tbe discal band across the wings irregular and in-distinct. Fore wing witb a grayisb white patcb on the costa externally to tbe
discal b)and: a row of elongated olivaceous spots before the nuter margin. Thesîmîlar olîvaceous spots les" distinct in bind wing; a limbal series of round
îîlivace<,ufý spots; the discal band marked with an interrupted wavy black line
on eacb side; the wbite mark in tbe middle V-sbaped, witb its arms of about
equal lengtb opening widely to forni an angle of about 135 degrees.

Expansr.-13 4 inches.
Holotvpe.- 9, Hlorisha, Formosa. (K. Asakura), Aprîl 23, 1919. Type iii

the autbor's collection.
Oenels pueudosatyra, n. sp.

Related to 0. natina Mén.; wings wood l>rown; eye.spots pupiled withpurplisb white. Hind wing beneatb wiîb<>ut eye-spots; an ill-defined dark
wavv belt acconîpanied by a grayish cloud across tbe wîng: noî grayisb markings
in the basal area.

Mfal.-Upperside of fore wing wood bmown, darker toward the base; an eye-
spot. pupiled witb purplisb white, in tbe 2nd, and a larger one in tbe Stb inter-
space; hrownisb ring around the eve-spot indistinct. Hind wing similarlv
coloured, with four eye-spots similar ta those of fore wing, tbe eye-spot in tbe
4tb interspaçe mucb smaller than others, tbe ane in tbe 2nd interspace being
the largest. Underside a little ligbter. Fore wing with the eye-spots of tbe
upperside repeated; a faint dark submarginal Une, and another one acrosa the
limbal area; a short, dark bar at tbe end of the cell; a grayisb patcb at the apex,
wbence it extends in a very narrow Uîne haîf way along the outer margin. Hind

'M
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wming with an irregular dark brown lwlt. aceompaniecl externally 1», a grayisbnebulcr band. running fr<>m the middle of the costal margiîî t< the anal angle;the row of eve.spots of the upperside replaced by a clark. regularly wavy sub>-marginal W- t; a grayièh patch on the anterior angle, extending for a shortdistance along the anterior margin; another grayish patch at the end of thecell: the outer margin narrowly bordered with grayish.
Expanse-i 1/s inches.
Holotype-d, Heisha, Formo>sa, August 13. 1919, (K. Asakura). T'ypein the collection of the author.
The wnod Irown -olour ni the wing, closely, re-&embling that of Salyrusmnarks this species very weIl ini the genus Oentis. This singular species (if Oneisfornis an exception ini this genus of 'Aretics," on accounit of its occurfr'nce insubtropical territory.

A NEWV APHODIUS FROM BRITISH C'OLUMBIA.
(COLEOPTERA-SCARA BAfIDAi.).

DY RICHARD T. (iAIIETT,
O)akland, California.

Aphodius canadenais, sîl. nov.
Fonm moderately elongate and convex, twice as long as wide, (forni similarto that of A. aleulus var. ursinus Motsch.); black, shining, side margins of thoraxa faint reddish.brown (wider at anterior angle), front margin of thorax narrowlvyellow, sides of head with a faint hrownish lustre, lemora piceous, tibLaP rufo-piceous, tarsi paler. Antenie rufo-testaceous, the club darker; palpi pale.Head moderately convex, an elevated tubercle at middle, and a simili fiattenedtubercle on each side at the angulati>n of the clypeal suture; the suture elevatedon each sidè from the angulation to the lateral margin; surface punctulate,more finely at middle, coarser on the sides and base; clypeus broadlv and decplyemarginate, the iàngles on each side obtuse and rounded, the sides arcuate, thegenae more prominent than the eyes, fimbriate laterally, the fimbriations longerbeneaxh the gente, plainly visible frc>m above. Thorax convex, broader at basethan apex, narrowly margined, nt explanate, sides slightly arcuate and tinelyfimbriate; hind angles brnadly rounded, apical margin straight. base arcuate;disc finelv closely punctate, intermixed on basal haîf and at sideg with smallcribrations; basal line distinct. Scutellum small, the base moderately closelypuncmnred, the apex snoth. Elytra a little wider behind the middle, slightlvnarrower than the thorax at their junction, epipleurte fimbriate on the basalthird; dlise glabrous, coarsely striate, the strie strongly densely punctured onthe basal three.quarters, less strongly apically; intervals nearly flat and finelyclosely punctured. Abdomen clesely punctured, the punctures bearing rathercoarse hairs. Mesosternum very prominently carinate between the coxa',o)paque and alutaceous; in front. Anterior tibia' punetate on the anterior face,the punctures setigerous and placed ini a straighýt line from base to apex andnearer the outer edge; also a few terminal and lateral punctures; acutely tri-dentate, distinctly crenate above the basal tooth. First joint of anterior tarsusequal to the second. Posterior tibia' stout, the posterior marginal fimbriations
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long and unequal. First joint of hind tarsu, equal to the foliowing three.Length (.24 inch) 6 mm., width (.12 inch) 3 mnm.
Type and paratype in the author's collection, coliected at Cranhrook,'British Columbia, Juiy 12, 1919, and May' 14, 1919, by Mr. C. B. Garrett.Four other paratypes of the same lot were studied, three fromn Cranhrook andone from Crow's Nest, B.C., secured hetween April 17, 1915, and May 14, 1919.Two of these are in the collection of C. B. Garrett, one is dep<siaed in the collec-tion of the California Arademy of Sciences, and one in that of Dr. E. C. VTanDyke. Taking the entire series into consideration the Iength varies froni 6-7½/mm. The carination of the mesosternum in two of the sperimens was. lesspronounced than in the others, but nevertheiess distinct.
This species bas the forîîî and generai appearance of A. aktu.çsvar. tirsinusMotsch., and probably bas been confused with it in collections. The long andunequal fimibriation (if the hind tibiie and thecarinate nîesosternum.however,

ereto easily distinguish tbis from ursinuç as well as fronm (Iber bla'ck, shiningspecies. According to the characters given by Dr. Horn* this would fit intoGroup 1-b with rubeoliis, .sterrorosus, and the' more recentlv described troglodtes~and <-ompestris, froni which it is easilx' distinguishable, having an entirely <hif-ferent facies, colour, size, etc. An examination of l)(real andl Aiaskan niateriaiin the cabinet of Dr. Van Dyke was made and no f<rm paraliel in structure
couid be found.

A key to this Croup 1-1b revised to dlate foiiows:-
1. Smaller-3-5 mm.; abiove not black, varving in colour. ....

- l.arger-6-7½/ mm.; more robust; black, head tuberculate; posteriortibuaw atout; sides of thorax witl, large and smal punctures. BritishColumbia. . ... _ ... . A. canadensis, sp. nov.2. Posterior tibiar. stout; first joint of hind tarsus not as long as the nextthree; head not tuberculate; 311/2-5 mm. Middle States to Missouri
Texas, also rare in Massachusetts................ .... A. rubeolus Beau;'.- Posterior tibiie raîher slender.. . ........... _ ........... 3.3. Sides of thorax with large and smaîl punictures intermixed; 3½/-41/4 mm.Ai east of Mississippi and north to Dakota.. .... A. stercorosufs Mels.

- Sides of thorax finely punctulate, without coarse punctures ...... ....4. Elytrai intervais smooth; head and thorax reddish or paie chesînut brown;
elytra brownish yeliow. 3 mm. Sarasota, Fia. From beneath cowrdroppings................. A. campestris Blatch.Elytrai intervais with sparse fine punctures; colour honey yellow or reddish
yeliow. 3-3.8 mm. Crescent City, Fia. From tortoise
burrows ......-_ ........ .. ............ .A. trogloytes Hubbard.

Mr. Garrett, to whom 1 arn> indehted for my specimens of A. canadensis,says that it is found rather abundantlv at Cranbrook, which is in the .south-
eastern part of British Columbia.

0f the five species mentioned in the key to the group A. campesgris Biatchleyis the oniy one 1 bave not examined. The characters given in the table willserve to separate i fron A. rogodytes Hubbard, atough the punctuation of*Dr. John Horn, Monoprapu of Aphodiini of U. S., Trans. Amier. Ent. Soc., Vol. 14, 1887,Pp. 1.110.

um
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the elytrai intervais in the latter is sometimes very fine and a good magnifica.tion is necessary. Judging by their descriptions there is ýlittle to choose be-tween these two species except their different habits. Greater differences mightbe noted if the descriptions of both species were flot so abbreviated.

BIBLIOGRAPHY oF GRoup 1--.APhodius ruheolus Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1805, 90.A. stercurosus Melsh., Proc. Phi]. Acad. Nat. Sei., Vol. 2, 1844, 136.A. grogiodyles Hubbard, Inseet Life, 1894, p. 312.A. campesjris Blatchiey, Canadian Ent., Vol. 44, 1912, p. 330.A. ranadensis, sp. nov.

NEW OR LITTLE-KNOWN CRANEFLIES FROMTROPICAL AMERICA (TIPULIDAE DIPTERA>.
BY CHARLES P. ALEXAND.R,~

Urboa., MI.
The majority of the new species described herein as new were secured byMr. Herbert S. Parish along the Amazon River. The new Teachoiabis wassecured by Prof. Hine ini Guatemala, and sent to me through the kindness ofDr. Kennedy. The new species are preserved in thc collection of the author.

Teucholabhs pabulatorla, Sp. n.
Size v'ery smali (wing under 4 mmn.); head gray; general coloration reddishyellow; pleura with an appressed gray pubescence; wings hyaline, the stigmasmall and iil-defined; Sci ending just beyond the origin o>f Rs; Rt,.s in alignmentwith Rs; oeil Ra v-ery wide at the wing-margin.
Mlaie.-Length 3.6 mm.; wing 3.5 mmn.
Female.-Length 3.8 mm.; wing 3.7 mm.Rostrum reddish brown; palpi dark brown. Antennie with the scapaisegments clark brown, sparsely pruinose; flagelium broken. Head light gray.Pronotum redldish yellow. Mesonotum reddish brown, the prascutumwithout distinct stripes. Pleura reddish veliow, the v'entral scierites with aheavy, grayish white pubescence. Halteres light brown, the large knobs darkbrown. Legs with the coxoe reddish, sparseiy pruinose; trochanters dull yeiiow;femora yeliow, the tips broadly dark hrownish black; tiboe brownish yeilow,the tip.. narrowiy dark brown: metatarsi light brown, the apical third hiackened;remainder of the tarsi black. Wings hyaline, the stigma hareiy indicated,brown; veins dark brown. The microscopie trichioe on the wing-disk are herelarger than is usual in the genus. VTenation: Sc short, Soi ending a short dis-tance heyond the origin of Rs, Sés a short distance from the tip) of Scî, iocatedbeforc. the origin of the sector; Ri beyand r verv short, the tip pale; Rs long,gently arcuated, in aligniment with and subequal to R2,a; r in alignment withthe deflection of Rd,&; celi R8 very wide at the wing-rnargin; Rs+s bending stronglyto the wing-tip; inner end of ceil isi M2 lying a short distance proximad of theinner ends of ceils R3. and R4; basal deflection of Af, and the outer deflectionof V& aimost obiiterated; basai deflection of Cui a short distance beyond thefork of M.

Abdomen brown, the sternites paier. Maie hypopygiuni with the pleuritesJune. 50I
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dages which are situated on the inner face; these appendage!i are two in number,
(,ne appearing as a siender. cylindrical, chitinized arm, the other appendage
appears as a flattened plate which runsfot into a small, chitinized point. Fr,-rn
the hvpopygitrni projects a long, siender rod. pale. the tip eniarged and slighdIv
bia(kene<i. Trhe homologies of this rod cannot be told front the materiai a
han<i.

Habita i.- -(Guatemala.
Jlolovpe.-d', <'ualan. jantiary 13, 1905l, (j. S. Hine).
A IIoiype.-- 9.
The types were taken front the mouth of a female damsei-fly (leta'rina

irii o/or Burm.) hv D)r. C. H. Kennedy. By the writer's key to the Amierican
èpecies of Teucholabis (Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., Vol. 40, pp. 235-23!): 1914),
Trucrholabis pobulatoria wilI run to 1'. joc-osa Alexander front which it i. readiiy
l>d b: ils small size, the very different coloration of1 the thorax, and the venation.

Ertoptera (Memocyhona) cladophora, sp. nl.
Generally similar to E. onnulipes Williston; tibije with four brown hands;

2nd Anal vein strongly sinuous anîd with a spur before its tip.
Male.-Length 2.8 mm.; wing 2.8 nm.
Female.-Length 3.5 nm.; wing 3.5-3.6 mm.
Generaily simular to E. annulipes, differing as Ioliows;
Most of the femora with four brown bands; tibioe with four narrow brown

bands, aiternating with four subequal white areas; metatarsi with the hase and
apex dark brown; tarsai segments three ta five and the end oi the second dark
brown. Wings with a faint brownish tinge; large whitish suhhyaiine areas
occupy the ends of ail the ceils along the wing-margin; similar white areas iii
the ends of ceils R and M and before the large spur of the 2nd Anal vein in celi
Ist A; small brown spots at the ends of ail the longitudinal veins: a n.îrrow,
dark brown seam along the cord; v'eins dark hrown. V'enation: Gencraiiv as
in E. ana ulipes but the 2nd Anal vein is very remarkahly distinct; very tardngiy
lisinuou&*, aimost as in the genera Helobia and Svmplet-tomorpha, before the iast
curve with a strong spur that juts inta ceil Ist A, this spur directed cephaiad
and basad, in some specimens almost attaining vein Ist A and thus appearing
as a supernumerary cross-vein in cl iIst A (as in the genus Discobola); this spur
is surrounded by a dark seant. Maie hypopygium with two long, siender
pleurai appendages, the outermost bifid aimost to the base and thus appearing
as twa separate appendages; inner appendage longest and more strongly curved
than in tht others; gonapophvses appearing as a long. siender, siightly-;inrur\.ed
rod with the ipex blackened.,

Ilabilai.-Brazil.
Ilololype.-d', Manaos, Octoher 31, 1919, (H. S. Parish).
Allolopolype.- 9. Nov'emher 4, 1919.
Paralopolypes.- 11 e's 9 's, Octoher 22 31, 1919.

Stfmatoméra amazonica Westwoud.
1981 SigmaIomrra .4mazzonica, WVestwood, rrans. Ent. Soc. London, part

3, pp. 366. 367; pi. 17. Fig. 31.

I.
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The female sex of this beautiful crane.fly has never been debcribed. One'specimen was taken at Flores, BraziI, November 12, 1919, b)y Mr. fi. S. Pa.ri..hand may bc dcscribed as allotypic.
Allotype. 9 , length 11.5 mm.; wing 11.8 rum.
Rostruni and palpi verV smtall, tlark brown. Front obscure yellow.AntennSî black, the flagellar segments subcylindrical, feebly cwlstricted beyondmi(l-length. Head mioderately large, the vertex very narre, between the' eyean(l here with a sparse gray bloom; remainder of the head dark brownislî IîLick.Thorax shiny black, the dorso-pleural membranes obscure yellow. L.egswith the coxw' shiny black, the fore coxoe rufous apically; trochanters rufous;femora rufous, narrowly blackened basally and with the tips broadly *ulaçk-hibiie black, the bases alittle paler; tarsi brownish black. WVings as in the maleh;celi lyt M12 open by the atrophy of the outer (leflection of Ma.Abdomen reddish, the seventh and succeeding segments black. (>vi-positor with the tergal valves rather short and siender arising front a long basalshield, the apex dilated into a compressed tridentate blade, the ventral toothlarger and more flattened; front near the hase of the tergal valves on the outerside, a pencil of long, curved. yell<w bristles that are direrted caudad and laterad,sternal valves of the oviposit<îr longer than the tergal valves, originating op).posite the base of the dorsal shield, the tips acute.

Subgenus Polymerodes, 8ubg. n.Characters as in Polymera, s.s., but the tibial spurs lacking, Venationredîîced, celI M lacking and celi M3 small, not longer than its petiole.Type of the sub)genus.--Polymera (PoyivneroJes) parishi, sp. n.This new group is necessitateJ for the reception of three smaîl species ofPolymera in which the tibial spurm. are quite lacking. In the typical subgenus,the tibial 8purs; are long and visible even with a han d-lens. It is very difficultto classify such forma since the females invariabîy run out to the genus Eriopteraby means>f the existing keys. The maIes have the beau tif ul bi-noriose an tennu&of the typical subgenus. The species, besides the type, that are referable tot hi% subigenus are P. conjuncta Alexander and P. conjuneloides Alexander.The three known species may be separated by means of the appended key:1. Size larger (wing of the maIe 4 mm. or over); antennoe conspicuouslyannulated, the base and apex of each flagellar segment lighit %,ellow.the remainder of the segment black; thoracie pleura with a very broad.black stripe that almost covers the entire region.. parisz,, sp. n.Size smalî (wing of the maIe less than 4 mm.); antenni. uniformiv black;pleura uniformly pale <jr with a narrow dark stripe..- 1 2.2. rh<iracir pleura with a narrow but distinct black longitudlinalstripe. 
. cnzunct<>ides Alexander.Thoracic pleura without a distinct dark stripe, the pleura being approxi-mately concolorotîs with the dorsum .... on jupicla Alexander-

Polymera (Polymerodea) parlahi, sp. n.
Flagellar segments black, annulatetî with elw hrccper agblac-k.*elwtorctper 

agy
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Male.-Length about 4 mm.; wing 4-4.5 mm.
Generally similar to P. conjuîncla Alexander, differing as follows:
Size larger. Antennal flagellum with the individual segments distinctly

* annulated, black with the base narrowly, the apex more broadlv, light yellow;
each flagellar segment is binodose, the nodes with very long, outspreading
i'erticils. The thoracic pleura bas a very broad, brownish black stripe that* extends to the abdomen; thoracie sternum also brownish black, the space he-
tween this and the pleura only sligbtly paler. WVings with a strong brown tinge;
vein Sc shorter; Ri,1 shorter than that section of Ri beyond r. Abdomen black.

H-abikUs.- Brazil.
*Holoype.-d', Manaos, November 4, 1919, (H. S. Parish).

Paralopotype.-A badly.broken dl, October 31, 1919.
Erlocera amnazonicola, Sp. nl.

General coloration orange-yellow; antennal flagelluni brownish black, thescutal lobes and posterior haîf of the mesonotal proescutumn brownish; wings
yellow, narrowly cross-banded and longitudinally streaked with brown, this
including a narrow apical margin.

Maie.-Wing 9.3 mm.
Feinale.-Length 12 min.; wing 10.8 mm.JFrontal prolongation of the head reddish brown; palpi obscure brownish

vellow. Antenna with the scape fiery orange; flagellum dark brownish black,
onlv the extreme base of the first flagellar segment brighter. Head fierx' orange,
the frontal tubercle modergtely large and with a slight, impressed, median line.

Mesonoturn obscure yellow, the pra!scutuin behind and the scutal lobes
more brownish; srutellum and postnotum more orange-yellow. Pleura yellow.Halteres yellow, the knobs dark brown. Legs with the coxa-, and trochanters
yellow; femora obscure yellow, the tips narrowly dark brown; tibioe obscure
brownish testaceous, the tips very narrowly darker brown; tarsi dark brown.
Wings with a strong yellowish tinge, most conspicuous in the costal region andat the wing-base; anal celîs more grayish; conspicuous hrown seams at the originiof Rs, extending to bevOnd midlength of the vein; along the cord, extending as
a narrow cross-l)and fromn the stigma to the posterior margin of the wing; a
narrow seani arozind the wing-tip; veins R46, 113. Cal, thie outer end of cell ist
A12, Ci and 2nd ý'narrowly margined with lirown; veins light yellow, darkened
in the brown areas. Vend tionl: Rs long; r just beyond the fork of R24.: inner
enîds of celîs R5 andi It M., in oblique alignmient; celI lst M, rather sniall, sub-
rectangular, shorter than the veins beyond it; basal deflection (if Cui just bevond
the~ fork of AI.

Abdomen witlî the lergites fiery orange. segments five and six darker
basally; sterni tes orange.yellow. * Ovipositor with the valves elongate, chiîinized.

IlabiWa.-Brazil.
Holoivpe- Ç9, Manaos, November 4, 1919, (H. S. Parish).
Allotype.--c?, Flores, November 12, 1919.
The male specimen is in poor condition, having been badly caten k' ants.

The hypopygiurn is of the Eriocera.type but the penis-guard is very long and
exserted, sornem bat as in E. longisj.yla Alexander.
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UNDESCRIBED AFRICAN CRANE-FLIES IN THE BRITISH
MUSEUM. (TIPULIDE, DIPTERA).

BV CHARLES P. ALEXANDR,
Urbana, 111.

For the past several years the writer lias been engaged in preparing amonographie revision of the crane-flies of the Ethiopian Regioa1. The collec-tions of many of the museums in America, Europe and South Africa have beengenerously loaned me for study in the continuation of this work. The largestcollections of tropical African Tipulidoe available are those of the British Museuni(Natural Historv), and 1 would express my sincere thanks to, Mr. F. W. Edwardsfor his kindness in sending me this material. The Limnobiinoe of this collectionare discussed in another paper; part of the Tipulinae are descrihed in this article.
Genus Habromaslix Skuse.

Habromastîx edwardslana, Sp. n.
General coloration rusty-brown; wings pale brown, celîs C and -Sc and thewing-apex dark brown; a pale area before and beyond the stigma; fusion of.M3 antI Cuî, extensive; abdomen black, ringed with obscure yellow.Mlal.-Length 10.5 min.; wing 10.4 mm.; .'ntenna 10.3 mm. Hing leg,k-mur 61.3 mm.; tibia 9 mm.
Femnale.-Length 10.3 mm.; wing 10.2 mm.Rostrum and palpi pale brown. Head vertical in positiDn, the frontalprolongation very short. Antenna- pale brownish yellow, brightest basaîl>',the outer segnments (larker; scapal segments small; i-st flagellar segment en-larged basallv; flagellar segments clothed with a long, erect pubescence andproviderl with a fewv, very tiny, black verticils. Vertex hright brown; headhetween the eyes broad.
Mesonotal proescutuni rusty-browo without stripes; remnainder of the-mesonntum alittle darker. Pleura pale brown, the mesepi meron a lit tle brigh ter.l-alteres pale biýovn, the base of the stem brighter, the knobs dark brown.Legs with the coxae and trochanters brownish yellow; femora and tibip palevdllowish brown, the- tips conspicuously blackened, the latter very narrowly.tarsi vellowish brown, î>nlv the- distal segments darkened. Wiogs with a strong,hrowni-h tinge; celîs t'and .Se dark brown; stigma dark brown; apices of celîsR-2 and Ri strongly darkened; cross-v'eins and deflections of veins indistinctlvqeaniedl with brown; a conspicuous whitish area before the stigma in cell 2nd Rtand a sinaller, hut siiiar, ares bey'ond the stigma in the- hase of ct-il R2 ; celîsin the vicir.ity of ist M2l indistinctx. centred with paît-r; veins dark brown.Venation: Rs stronglv arcuated at origin; tip of Ri somewhat indistinct; basaideflection of Ri nearly as long as r; oeil lsl M'2 pentagonal; petiole of cell M1labout equal to m; basal deflection of Cui just beyond the- fork of M, the- fusioncîf M3 and Cit1 being a little shorter than the basal deflection of M1, 2 .Abdomen with the firs. segment vellow; remaining segments with thebasal and apical thirds black, the middle third obscure yellow, producing anarrow, pale.ringed appearance; eighth and ninth segments black. In tht-fmŽnaIe, the abdomen is almost uniformly drak brown in colour and greatly dis-tended with eggs. MaIe hypopygium of an unusually generalized structure,
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not unlike that OCCurring in the subfamily Limnobiinoe; ninth tergite almost
straight across the caudal margin; pleurites subcyhindrical. each with twopleural appendages, borne at the apex; the outer appendage is flattened, pale,é elongate-oval in outline; inner appendage flattened, clothed with conspicuou..dense hairs; on the dorsal face before the tip produced into a long, blackenedpoint that extends bevond the other parts of this appendage; pleural s.utureindicated only beneath, straight. Ninth sternite membranous, the caudalolargin with a dleep, rounded, medjan notch. Penis-guard a simple, cy lijidricalrod. Anal tube conspicuous, pale. Ovipositor with the tergal valve, con,-pressed, strongly upcurved, the tips subacute; sternal valves verv co¶npru.~ese

and flattened. the tips obtuselk' rounded.
Ilabital.-Ashantj.
Hlolot.vpe.-e, Obuasi, June 20, 1907, (Dr. W. M. Graham), B. M. Noî.

1908-245.
AlloIopotvpe.- 9, in the copula with the maIe.
The types were caught in dense bush on a leaf.Typ in the collection of the British Museum (aua itr)

Habromastîx riedeJiana, sp. n.
Antennie moderately elongated; mesonotum 'yellowish red, unmarked withdarker; wings pale brnwn, the costal region slightly darker; fusion of U., andCul punctiform; abdomen yellow, striped longitudinally with black.
Male.-Length about 11.8 mm.; wing 11.5 mm. Hing leg, femur 7.5 mm.;

tibia 9.7 mm.
Female.-Length about 12 mm.; wing 11.5 mm.
Frontal prolongation of the head short but evident, brownish vellow;nasus lacking; palpi short, dark brown. Antenna- moderately elongate. in themaIe, if bent backward, extending about to mid-length of the abdomen; butnine flagellar segments; scape and basai swelling of the first flagellar segmentyellow, remainder of the flagellum dark brown, clothed with a dense, erect,pale pubescence; verticils short and sparse. Head brownish, covered withapale pollen; no vertical tubercle; vertex between the comparativ'ely small eves

broa'd.
Mesonotum light yellowish red without darker markings. Pleura obs~cureyellow. H-alteres long and slender, pale yellow. the knok)s dark brown. Legs,with the coxae and trochanters yellow; femora yellow basally, the outer haîfpale brown, the tips dark brown; tibioe pale bmown, the tips narrowlv darkbrown; tarsi brown. WVings with a pale brownish tinge, the costal and sub-costal celîs, and the stigma, slightly darker brown; veins indistincti: seamedwith brown; an ;ndistinct whitish spot before the stigmia in cell lst R, and an-other crossing cellIist M2; veins dark brown. Venation: Rs rather short andfeebly arcuated, about equal to R2,;, celI R2 large, veins R2 and R, divergent;cell Ist M2 rather small, pentagonal; petiole of cel M1 about one-haif longer thanm; fusion of X5 and Ca1ý very slight, almost punctiform.

Abdomen yellow, heavily lined with black; basaI tergite vellowisl, brmn;nsecond tergite vellow with brown median and lattral stripes; tergites three toseven with'the conspicuous median and lateral stripes broadly connected apicallvso that only the sides at the base are of the obscure yellow ground.cnlour. Eighth
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segment entirely black; hypopygium reddish. Abdomen of female dark, dis.tended with eggs; ovipositor reddish horn-colour. Maie hypopygium somewhatas in H. edwardsiaaa; ninth tergite with a shallow median notch and broaderand slightlv deeper lateral notches. Sterno-pleurite prolonged corsiderablvbeyond the level of the tergite, the pleural appendages borne at the apex; out erappendage slender, pale; inner appendage a flattened hiade w ith the apex bifid,the base rounded and tumid, densely hairv. Ninth sternite with a very deepand narrow lr-shaped median notch. Eighth sternite with a verx' low \'-shapednotch, the margin unarmed. Ovipositor with the tergal valves comparatively'siender; sternal valves long, compressed, the tips obtuse.
IIabitai.-Nyasaland.
IIoIotype.--e, Mt. Mlanje, January 6, 1913, (S. A. Neavei.
AlIlotype.- 9 , j4nuary, February, 1914, (j.- B. Davey).Presented by the Imperial Bureau of Entomologv 1913-236, 1915-58.Type in the collection of the British Museum (Natural Histc>ry>.

Genus TIpala Linnawus.
Tipula (Tipulodina) mllanjil, sp. n.

Coloration orange-yellow; proescutumn and scutum largely shiny black; legsblack, the tibioe with a broad whitish ring bevond the base; wings brownishyellow, stigmna oval, dark brown; abdomen orange-yellow, the tergites ringedcaudally with velvety black.
Female.-Length about 26.5 mnm.; wing about 21.5 mm.; abdomen alone,19.2 mm. Fore leg, femur 10.7 mm.; tibia 13.3 mm.; metatarsus, 9.8 mm.;2nd tarsal segment 3.1 mm.; 3rd to fifth tarsal segmýents 3 mm. Hind leg, femur13.8 mm.; tibia 1, mm.
Frontal prolongation of the head rather short, clear orange-yellow; nasus

short and stout; mnuth-parts and palpi brown. Antenna- with the scapal seg-ments flery orange; flagellar segments cylindrical, dark brown; verticils rather jshort. Head fiery orange; a small black spot on the ventral side adjoining theinner margin of the eye; vertex broad, eyes small.
Pronotum yellow. Mesonotum yellow, the praiscuturn with three broadshiny black stripes, the narrow interspaces ovaque velvetv-black s..u the dorsuniappears to he almest entirelv black, only the lateral regions of the gmound colour;scutal lobes shiny black; scutellum clear Iight yellow, the lateral wings brown;postnotumn light yellow. Pleura light orange-yellow. Meçostrnr a littleinfuscated. Halteres dark brown, the base of the stemi narrowly. pae. Legswith the coxa' and trochanters orange-yellow; femori dark brownish black.the extreme base brighter; tibia. black with a rather broadt (1.7 mm.) whitishring just beyond the base; tarsi brownish black; metatarsi much shorter thantibia'; femora slightly enlarged apically; claws of female simple, empo dia pale.Wings rather broad. with a pale brownish yellow suffusion; cell C light brown,cell Sc dark brown: stigma dark brown, oval; indistinct brown seams along thecord; veins dark brownish blàck. Venation: Rs rather short, slightly arcuated:R2 short, about one-haîf the length of Rt,,, m-cu very short but present.Abdomen with tergites one to fIye orange-yellow; igments two to fiv,with the posir margins deep velvety-black and sending a paler brown bandcephalad to the anterior margin of the segments; tergites six and sevefl similar
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l)ut the basal haîf entirely dark brown; eight and nine orange, sternites generallysimilar, segments two tofiIve with a brown posterior band, reduced to a triangleon the second and third segments, the second segment witb an additional brownband near midiength; segments six and seven dark brown, the caudal mnarginvery narrowly yellow. Ovipositor with the tergal valves long and slender,the tips curved a littie ventrad; sternal valves compressed, the tips broadlyrounded.
Habhat.-Nyasaland.
Holoype.-ç9, Mt. MIanje, November 21, 1912, (S. A. Neave).Presented by the Entomological Research Committee 1913-394.Type in the collection of the British Museum (Natural History).This magnificent crane-fly is apparently related to the much smaller and lessbrightly coloured Tipulodina kinangopensis Riedel (British East Africa) and isreferred, provisionally, at least, to the subgenus Tipailodjaa Enderlemn. Thewhite tibial bands in the present species suggest that this reference is correctaltliough the two African forms are very much more brightly coloured than thenumerous Oriental species as known. Tipula milanjii in its general appearancesuggests a large and haodsome specieý of Nephroloma.

Tîpula silînda, sp. n.
Allied to T. jocosa; mesonotal proescutum yellow with three yellowishstripes that are margined with brown; lateral and anterior margins of the prie-scutum dark brown; postnotum vellow, the caudal margin dark brown includinga dark brown spot above the base of the halteres; pleura yellow, faintly markedwith brown; legs yellow, tips of the feo>ora broadly blackened; wings brownjshsubhyaline, a darker brown spot at arculus, stigma dark brown, brown seamsalong the cord; whitish obliterative areas beyond the arculus and before thestigma; celi Ist .41' ample; abdomen brownish yellow, margined sublaterallywith dark brown.
Female-Length 25 mm.; wing 22.5 mm.; abdomen alone, 17.8 mm. Foreleg, femur 14.5 mm.; tibia 17.8 mm.; metatarsus 16.2 mm.Frontal prolongation of the head brownish yellow; moutb-parts and palpibrown. Antennie witb the scape and basal two or three flagellar segmentsyellom-, the remainder of the flagellum passing into dark brown: verticils longand conspicuous. Head obscure brown.
Pronotal scutum light hrowo; scutellumn more yellowisb. Mesonotaiprwescut ui obscure yellow, the three stripes concolorous and evident only bytheir browr margins; median stripe with the lateral margins ill-defined at mid-lengtb and with a broad, brown median stripe; lateral stripes with the brownmargios distinct, the lateral margin broader than the proximal; at the anteriorends of the lateral stripes a large, rounded, dark brown spot; anterior marginof the proescutuni narrowly dark brown; scutum obscure yellow anteriorly,dark brown posteriorly, this colour confluent across the median line; scutellumwith the niedian area vellow, narrowly margined caudally with brown, thelateral wings of the scutellumn similarl3 ' yellow but here margined aiîteriorlvwith brown; postnotum witb the median sclerite yellow with two indistinctbrown lines, the caudal margin witb two dark brown spots; lateral sclerites ofthe postnotum yellow, the dorsal anterior margin brown, extending to, beneath
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the wing-root; ventral posterior margin, immediately dorsad of the base of thehalteres cci1spih-uouslv dark brown. Pleura yellow, a pale brown cloud on thedorsal marx ii of the mesosternum and another on the caudal margin of themesepimeron. Halteres with the hase and knobs conspicuouslv light vellowthe remainder of the stem dark brown. Legs with the coxa' yellow, the outerface of thie posterior coxie infurî.-d; trochanters yelnw; femora vellow, the, tipsbroadly (1.8 min.) and abruptly blackened; tibia- brownish yellow, the tipsrather narrowly dark brown; tarsi brown, darker distally. Wings with a fainthrownish tinge, ce!! Sc more brownish ye!!ow ; stigma brown; a brown spot atthe arculus; brown seams along the cord, outer and anterior margin of ce!! istM2; obliterative areas beyond arculus and before the stigia; veins dark hrown.»V'enaion: smlar to T. pom posa but vems Rs and R2,1 n ahgnment; Rs shorterthan R2, 1; vein R3 bent a litt le toward R4"5 (as in T. alphas pis) ; ce!! Ist M2, verYlarge, roughlv rounded-oval in outline; fusion of AI, and Ca, extensive, longerthan the basai deflection of AI.

Abdomen with the basa! tergites obscure ye!lowish, beyond the secondmore brownish; latera! margins of the segments narrow!v light yellow; a broad,dark brown. submarginal stripe: sternites more uniform!y reddish yellow.Ovipositor with the tergal valves very long and slender. straight. divergent;sternal valves ending ahout opposite mid-length of the tergal valves, compressed.
Ilabiial.-Southern Rhodesia.
Iolot3,pe-- 9, Mt. Chirinda, Melsetter District, altitude 3,800 feet, juneil, 1911, (C. F. M. Swynnerton).
Presented bs' the Entomological Resparch Committee 1912-145.Type in the colletion of the British Museum (Natural I-fistory).Tipida s ilinda is somnewhat similar to T. pom pose Bergroth but i1s verydistinct in thte details <>f coloration and structures. It iscdoser toT. jocosa Alex-ander (Cape ('olony-Natal) and T'. masai, sp. n. (British East Africa) asdiscussed under this latter species. The specific namne, silinda, is the Zuluforin of Chirinda. for the explanation of which 1 am indebted to Dr. G. A. K.Marshiall.

Tipule masal, sp. n.
Allied to 7'. jocosa; antcnnie yellow: wings grayish subhyvaline, variegatedwith brown seamns and hyaline spaces in certain of the celîs.Female.-Wing 18 mm. Middle leg, femur 9.5 mm.; tibia 10.5 mm. Hindleg. femur 10 min.; tibia 12.1 mm.Frontal prolongation of the head radier siender, brownish yellow, palerventrally, with a narrow, brown, lateral line; mouth-partsyellowish; palpidark brown. Antennie light yellow, only thie distal segments darker coloured.Head reddish brown.

Pronotumn light brown. Mesonotal proescutum obscure yel!ow with fournarrow, light yellow stripes that are narrowly înargined with dark brown so asto practically obliterate the ground colour, intermediate stripes bent away fromone another near mid-length, exposing a linear strip of the ground colour;anterior and lateral margins of the prSescutum dark brown; sicutumn ye!low, thelobes indistinct>, margined anteriorly with brown, the posterior half broadlyand conspictiously margined with brown, this colour bridging the posterior half
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tif the' mediuan area: scutellUmn and postootuni obscure brown; a sIightIy darkerl'rmwn spot o>n the' lateral scleritesof the' postnotuni above the' baseof the' halteresPleura indistinctlv marked with pae brown and whitish. Halteres light bruwn,the' base <o1 the' stem and the knobs cunspictiously light yellow. Legs with the'v<xiva .11 trochanters ïeIlow, thc'outer face of the' iiddle coxa, infugcated; femorayeIIou, a littie brightened immediateIl' lafore the' broad. black tips; tibia-obscure yellow, the tips narrowly and indistinetly, darkened; tarsi light brown,pas.sing into darker brown at the' tipii. Wings grayish subhyaline, sparselymarked with brown and variegated with hyaline; costal celi slightly more yel-lowish, tht' subcostal t'el brownish yellow; stigma brown; conspicuious brownseamis at the' origin of Rs; along the' cord in the' bases of ceils R& and Ré; com-î>Ietely surr<iunding celi lsi Ms and at the' fork of M<ý,; deflection of Cui broadlysearned with brown; a large brownish ares nieur the arculus ini the bases of cellsR and V; a large obliterative streak along the' cord, extending from before the'stigma, across ceil Isi Mi into the base of celi M'f4; smaller hyaline areas beyondthe' stigma, in the' bases of cells M< an<I 2nd M;and two others in the' end ofceil it A, ont' adjoining v'ein lsi A, the' other nearer tht' 2nd Anal vein; veinsdark brown. Venation: sonîewhat as ii 7'. jocosa, differing as follows: Rslonger, a little longer than R2,à; base of R, before r longer, apex of R2 beyond rlong and almost straight: celi lIs Ml roughly uval in outline, tht' basai deflectionof Mf,, being shorter than the' deflection of Ma,,; A[41 between r-m and m long,evenly and gently arcuated; petiole of celi Mi shorter than m; m-ca short butevident.
Abdomen broken beyond tht' base, tht' firât tergite brown, narrowly marginedcaudally' wîth yellow; base of tht' abdomen filled with large eggs.
J!abisi-British East Africa.
Ilolotype. a, Soxutheastern slopes of Mt. Kenya, altitude 6,000-7,t000feet, February 3-12, 1911, (S. A. Neave). B. M. No. 1912-70.
Tpe in tht' collection of tht' British Museumo (Natural History).Tipula maso, is told fromi the' related 1'. joc osa and 7'. silinda by the' dif-ferent pattt'rn of tht' posterioir sclerites of tht' metsonotum. From jocosa it isatlso readily told lw the' vellow antennir and %-ty distinct v-enation. The'coloration of the' mesonotal p>stnotuni is sufficient to distinguish T. silindafromq T. masai. Tht' three species here mentioned form a group of rather close[%,-related formis that are readilv told by their peculiar thoracit' pattern and yellow-knobbed halteres.

Tlpula bartietti, sp. ni.
General coloration reddish brown, tht' pri'scutal stripes nearly concolorous,narrowly, margined with dark hrown; scutellum and postnotum Iargely brown;a small, brown spot on tht' sidt's oif tht' proescuttini andl(on tht' lateral scleritesof tht' postnotun,; wings brownish yellow, the' costal region darker; fusion ofM., and <,u< punctiform.
..Sex>-Wing about 25 mm. Hind leg, femur 16.1 mm.; tibia 16.5 mmî.
Head destroved bh' pests.
Pronotum vellow, indistinctly infuscated on tht' sides,
Mesonotal pr--scuturm reddish brown with four almost concolorous stripesthat are narrowly margined with dark brown; median stripe narrowly split by
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a capillar% dark brown bine; interspaces <lark; lateral inargmn, ob>scure %'eliow;a sniall. br<îwn spot on the laterai margin opposite the' anterior end of the lateraistrila-..: '.cutl lobes hrown; scuteilum hrown, the lateral wings paler: postnotuniwith Ille medianl scierite iargel: uniforrn iîrowuî, the laierai Inargins narrowlv,the ps..îerior inargin mure broadly, pale; laterai scierites of postflotumn with anIiII.defined browi spot near the centre. Pleura obscure unicolorous %CeiIoW.Haltere.. broken. Legs with the coxa' and trochanters obsciirc yellow: fenioralight brown, the tips rather narrowiy iîiackened; tibia- b)rown, the tips narrowivand indistinctly darkened; tarsi dark brown. W'ings with a strong brownishveiiow tinge, the costal and subcostai ceils more saturated: basai deflectimînof R,.., and r-m indistinctly searned with darker:- Cu~ and its branches iikewieseamied with darker; veins dark brown. Venation: Rs shorter than R2,petiole of celi AI1 a littie longer than m; fusion of Mý an<l t'î 1 very siight.
Abdomen reddish brown, the tergites with indistinct laterai stripes; apexoîf the abdomen broken. 

'Ilabilai.-Madaga.car. 
1Holotype.-Sex?, Ekongo, South-western Madagascar, (E. Wartlett) B. M.No. 78-58.

Type in the collection of the British Museum ENaîurai Hi,,tory).
Tipula victoria, sp. nl.

Cioseiy aiiied to T'. zambeziensis; size larger, winit over 19 mm.; nintbtergite of the maie hpopygium produced caudad into a short, brnad, media"lobe whose posterior margin is gentiy concave, the laterai lobes neither con-spicuous nor divergent.
AMaIe.-Length 20-21 mm.; wing 19.5 min.
Feniale.-I.ength about 21 mm.; wing 19.5 mm.
Generaiiy similar to 1'. zambeziensis Alexander, differing as foiiows: Suze

larger; brown seams aiong the deflection of R4, and r-m more extensive anddistinct; stigma dark brown. In the aliotype veins AI., and Cul are fused for aconsiderabie space, but in the type maie this fusion is punctiform. -The fernalebas ronde dirk row spo onthelatralmarin o th prscuumbuIotherwise the mesonotum is quite unmarked with darker as in thiés group ofspecies. The wings of the female are darker than those of the male, with alarge obiiterative area before and a somewhat smalier spot beyond the stigmia.Maie hypopygium with the ninth tergite extensive, the niedian area producedcaudad into a short, broad, depressed or siightiv hoilowed-out lobe whoseposteriîr margin is rather deepiy concave, the lateral iobes short and not divergentas in T. zambeziensis. Ninth sternite profoundly incised medially as in theujmbeziensis group of species, the notch extending aimost to the eighth sternitc;at the base of this notch are two paraiiei penciis of stiff, erect bristies, directedcaudad; in zambeziensis these bristies are less conspicuious and tend to be decus-
sate apically.

The female is considerabiv darker than the maie, but for the time being,at least, must be considered as beionging to this same species.
H-abitai.- Irganda.
Holotyp.-o", Mabira Forest, Chagwe, altitude 3.500-3,800 feet, juiy1&-25, 1911, (S. A. Neave). B. M. No. 1913-140.
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AIIotopotype.- 9.
Type in the collection of the British Museum (Natural History).

Tipula milanjensis, sp. n.
Allied to T. zarnbrziensis; gencral coloration bright orange.vellow: thoraxunmiarked with darker; abdomen with a narrow, blackish subterminal ring;antennoe of male moderately elongated; wings nearly hyaline, iridescent, .tigmaclark brown.
Mlaie.--Length about 20 mm.; wing 19.3 mm.
Hind leg, femur 13.8 mm.; tibia 15 mm.; metatarsus about 24 nm.Frontal prolongation of head moderately long, orange-yellow; nasus long;mouth-parts and palpi obscure %Iellow. Antennoe radier long, if bent backward,extending about to the base of the halteres; scape orange; fiagellum light brown,the dlistai segments darker brown; segments elongate-cvlindrical, the Nerticilsabout as long as the segments that bear them. Head orange yellow.Mesonotuîîî orange-yellow without distinct darker markings; scutellumi andpostiuotum paler yellow. Pleura yellow. Halteres brownish yellow, the knobsclark hrown. Legs with the coxoe and trochanters light orange-yellow: femorapale brown, the bases still paler, the tipa rather broadlv blackened; tibiie darkbrown, the tips narrowly and indistinctly blackened; tarsi dark brownish black;larsi very long and slender; claws toothed. Wings nearly hyaline, iridescent,the subcostal cell slightly darker; stigmna dark brown, conspicunus; an indistinctbrown cloud at the defiection of R4, and r-rn, and another at the wiog-margina~t the end of vein Ca2. Venation: Rs short, almost straight; fusion of .1. andC(i1 slight.

Abdominal tergites brownish orange, the basaI tergites bright orange, seg-ments three ta six brownish orange; a narrow, subterminal black ring, includingmost of segment seven and segment eight with the exception of a narrow, orange-brciwn caudal margin; hypopvgium brownish orange. Maie hypopygiuni withthe sclerites fused ino a continunus ring as in this group of species. Ninthtergite extensiv. the median area produced caudad into a broad, fiattened lobe,the caudal margin of *.hich is provided with a low,U-shaped notch, the laterallobes and margin quite unarmed with spinules. Outer pleural appendageratier oarrow, tapering ta the subacute tip, pale, the surface covered with coni-paratively 3ýhort set: inner pleural appendage produced into an inner bladethat juts toward the ninth tergite, the proximal face covered with nuierousshort hairs; the outer margin is provided with a v'ery powerful black spine anda small. apical fiattened blade. Ninth sternite with a broad and profoundniedian notch, the base of this incision almost coincident with the posteriorniargin of the eighth sternite; base of the notch broad, provided with two fiat-tened sheaths of long, reddish yellow bristles, their tips decussate. Eighthsternite unarmed.
Habikta.-N%.asaland.
IIolotype.-dj, Mt. Mlanje, December 28, 1912, (S. A. Neave).Presented by' the Entomological Research Committet 1913-236.Type in the collection of the British Museum (Natural History).

Tipula hova, sp. n.
Allied ta, T. z<smbeziensis; general coloration bright orange-yellow, the

I.
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thorax unmarked with darker; maie hypopygium with the median lobe of theninth tergite short, the caudal margin with a broad. U--shaped notch.Maie.-L.ength 22 mm.; wing 2J..5 mm. Hind leg, femur 12.1 mm.; tibia14.6 mm.

Fémale. Length 26 mm.; wing 18.5 mm.Head and frontal prolongation clear light yellow; rostrumn and palpi palebrown. Ant.ennS. with the scape yellow; ilagellumn light brown, the basai swell-ings indistinctly paler, brownish yellow.
Mesonotum orange-yeilow, the pra'scutumn and scutuin with the usual threestripes lacking or barel,' indicated; scuteliumn and postnotumi clearer vellow,unmarked. Pleura clear orange-yellow, unmarked. Halteres light brown,the base of the stem narrowly light yellow. Legs with the come and trochantersorange-yellow; femora yellowish brown, the tips broadly blackened; tibioe lig htbrown, the tips scarcely darkened; tarsi brown; claws toothed. Wings brownishsubhyaline, ceil C more yellnwish, celi Sc more brownish; stigmia brown; vervindistinct seams along r-m and the basai deflection of Cu1; veins dark brown.Venation: as in the subgenus; fusion of M3 and Ca1 punctiform.Abdomen with the basai tergites orange-yeîîow, the basai third of the in-termediate segments paler yellow and destitute of pubescence; segments six te,nine more Yellowish brown; a conspicuous, interrupted, brown, lateral stripeon tergites two to four. In the female, the dark lateral stripe is more extensive.Malehypopygiurn as in thezambezîensisgroup but rather more enlarged than usual.Ninth tergite with the median lobe short, the caudal margin witb a broad anddeep U-shaped notch, the lateral lobes rather siender, lying subparallel; viewedfrnm the side, appearing as conspicuous flattened blades. Outer pleural ap.pendage pale yellow, elongate.ovaî, the apex obtusely rounded, the outer faceof the lobe with sparse bristies, longer and fringe-like at the apex. Inner pleuralappendage moderately complicated-in structure, consisting of an inner bladethat juta against the ninth tergite, the proximal face densely clothed with long,yellow hairs, and an outer blade that bears a somewhat oval area of about ascore of erect, black, spinous bristies; between these two blades lies a slightlycurved, cylindrical arm with the apex truncated and heavily chitinized. Ninthsterno-pleurite with a broad and very deep V-shaped median notch that isdeeper t- in in any other species of thîs group so far made known, the baselying underneath the caudal margin of the eighth sternite; beneath this profoundincision is a membranous tissue, at about mid-iength of the split with twocontiguous flattened lobeF, each fringed with a sheath of reddish bristies thatare directed caudad, these longeat proximally, decreasing in length outwardly.Ovipositor witb the tergal valves veny slender, straight; sternal valves Corn-pressed, the tips obtuse.

HIabikj .- Madagascar.
IHoloype.-cP, (W. D. Cowan). B.M. No. 80-45.Alllype-9, Region south-east of Fort Dauphin, December, 1900, (Ch.Alluaud).
Paralopoypec.~
Paralypes.--e, Ambohimitombo Forest, November, 1894, (Dr. Forsyth-Major); dP, Tamatave, 1906, (A. Sauzier). B. M. Nos. 98-46, 1906-291; 6C9's, Forêt e d'Andrangoloaca, Imerina, 1891, (A. Grandidier).
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Type in the collection of the British MUseurn (Naturai History); ailotype
in the collection of the Paris Museurn.

l'le specitic name, Jîova, is that of the natives iniiabiting the central provinces.
of Madagascar.

* Tipula melluscula, SI).n
*Antenai scape yeliow. llageilum indistinctly bicolorous: head cinnamon-brown with a coflspicu<)Ls, dark brown, median stripe; pra-scutuin i)rown %vithfotur obscure veliow stripes; remainder of the mcsonotum dark brown anilyeiiowish: pleura obscure veliow, a hrown spot betwecn the fore and middlecoxie* wings grayish suhhiyaline, the deflection of Cui conspicuousiy seanmedwith dark brown: maie hypopygiuni with the ninth tergite short, the caudalmargin with two wideiy-separated r<unded protuberances.

Maliet.-ILength 15 mm.; wing 17 mmn.
Frontal prolongation of the head dark brown above, more yeilowish onthe ventrai haif; palpi dark brown. Antennae with the scape yeilow; flageiluml)rown. the basai enlargement of each segment dark brown, the remaindersiightiv paier; the irst scapai segment bears numerous rather short bristies onthe outer face and a group of three larger bristies on the inner face, arranged ina transverse row before the tip; flagellar vertîcils elongate. Head rich cinna-* mon-brown, the v'ertex and occiput witb a conspicuious, dark brown meclUan

st ripe.
Pronotum obscure brownish yeliow, darker brown on the sides. Meso-notai pr;uscutum brown with four narrow, obscure brownish yeilow stripes* that are margined with darker brown; lateral margin2 , of the scierite in front ofthe pseuidosutural fovea- narrowly blackened: scutal lobes brownish black, thecentres indistinctiy veilowish; scuteiium paie testaceoius, the posterior marginweaklv infuscated: lateral wings of the scutellum brownish black: postnotumwith the medianit clerite largely dark hrown, the posterior third, a median hiotconeir the base an'd the lateral margins pale; lateral lobes of the postnotumi brownishiblack, the ventro-cephalic portion yeilowish. Pleura obscure yeiiow with ahrown spot near the dorsal margin of the mesosternum immediately behind thefore coxa nhesepisternum slightlv infuscated. Halterescdark brown. the extremeb)ase conspictiously yeliowish orange. Legs with the coxie o>bscure vellow, theouter faces of the fore and middle coxie slightiy infuscated; trochanters yeliow;remaln(ler of the legs broken. M'ings grayish subhyaline; celI C light yeilow,oeil Se pale brown; a brown spot before the arculus: stignma narrow, dark brown;conspicuous i)rown seams at the deflection of R4,, and r-m and along the de-flection of C-u,, obliterative areas before the stigma in celi Isi Ri and beyond thestigmia in the base of ceil R2. Venation: Rs short, straight, about equal toRt,,; petiole o4f cell MI a littie shorter than ni; fusion of M4x and Cit, short.

Abdominal tergites brownish yellow, the basai segments brightest, thelateral margins of the tergites narrowlv dark brown: sternites generally s 'nilarto the tergites. Maie hypopygium with the ninth tergite short, the caudalmargin with two rounded protuberances that are widely separated, the spacebetween appearing as a broad, U-shaped notch; these protuberances are minutelyroughened. The outer pleurai aoupendage is small and siender, provided withlong hairs; inner pleural appendage with the caudal basaI angle produced caudad
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into a flattened spatulate hiade whose apical portion 1'. %ev th;n n,îrrowivllackenecl and iunutely clenticulate.

Ilabjiat.- Sierra Leone.
!dIpe. , Noveml>er, 1904. (Major F. Smith). B. M. No. 1904 347.

Tmwp ini the collection of the British Mus.eumu (Natural Hisîorv).
Tîpula aiphaspîs nyasoe, sul)sp. n.

lcucuui(le.--l.ength about 30 11111.; wing 25.4-26 ini.
Closely related to typical alphas pis Speiser (East Africa> differing as follow.,:Mlcsonotal priescutum light yellow, the three stripes grayish brown, heavil%unargunei with dark hrown: the hroad median stripe split by a median brownvitta that becomes obsolete behind; scutal lobes similar to the pra'scutal stri pes,heavily margined with dark brown; scutellum yellow, the lateral wings clarklurown; postnotunm Iight yellow with two indistinct brownish lines near thesides of the median scierite; typical aiphaspis has this sclerite brown with anorange-yellow median line. Pleura hright yellow. The ovipositor with thevalves long and straight, the tergal valves very slender. the sternal valves morecomTpressed. The claws of the female are simple as in this -ex of the present

group of species.
liabilai. N vasaland.
Jiolalype. Q. Mt. Mlanje, January 1, 1913, (S. A. Neave).
Paratopotype.--9, January 28. 1913; a broken 9, lured froni the pujua,November 6, 1913.
Presented hv the Entoinological Research ('ommittee 1913--23(i; ImperialBureau of Entomculogy 1915-58.
T% pe in tlue collection of the British Museum (Natural History>.

Tîpula leonensîs, sp. n.
Si/c large (wing of male over 25 mm.); generalîs sinuilar to 7'. gaboonensiubut mna.ller: mesouuotunu with dark l)r<wn spots on the sides of the priescutumiand [xotnoluin;. abdominal segments dark brown, the intermediate tergite5with yellowish basal areas on the sides: male hypopygiuml with the ninth tergiteprodlucecl int a me<lian lobe which is shallowly notched me&ually..laie. -Length 23 min.; wing 26.5 mm.
Fr,taI prolongation of the head light orange; nuouth.parts and palpi darkbrown: tips of the latter brokeu. Antenn. witb the scalual segments lurightorange; llagellumi cark lubriwn ; antenna, short; flagellar segments with verylong. conspicunus bristles. Head orange, the vertex narrowed between thelarge eyes.
Mesonotal prj'scutum obscure yellow with four dark brown stripes,interniediate pair narrowly separated froîn one another by a capillai.y line;lateral stripes broad;: on the sides of the proescutuim opposite the anterior endsof the lateral stripes, a large, rounded dark brown spot; scutum yellow, eachlobe with two confluent, dark brown spots on the anterior proximal haif;scutellumt dark; postnotumn dark brown, the lateral sclerites obsure yellowish,the centres with a very large, rounded hrown area. Pleura yellow. Halteresdark brnwn. Legs Wîth the coxa- and trochanters dulI yellnw; femora andtibiie brown, the tipg scarcely darkened; tarsi long, dark hrown; claws of the
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Maie toothed. WingS With a strong brownjsh tinge, costal cil More yeliowish,subcostal ceil dark brown; stigma elongate, dark brown; narrow brown seams
aong r-rn and the deflectiori of R4,ý and another along the basai deflection ofCui; a brown spot at the region of the arculus. Venation about as in othermemibers of this characteristic group of species; Rs short, about equai to R2,ccii R2 v'ery narrow, its inner end pointed; celis Isi MI and Mi large; petiole ofceli M, short, subequai to rn; fusion of M3 and Cu, about one-haif of r-rn.Abdomen discoioured; apparently dark brown, the lateral basai portionsof tergites two to five yeilowish; tergites six to eight uniformiy dark; sternites4omewhat similar; hvpopygium yellowish. Maie hypopygiuni with the ninthtergite produced mediailv into a broad lobe, the apex of which is provided witha radier smaii, V-shaped notch, the laterai lobes inconspicuous: the apexc of thismedian lobe is broadiy blackened and the entire tergite. except the base, iscovered with numerous, subappressed, yellowish hairs; viewed laterally, eachlateral lobe is seen to be produced ventrad into a minute biackened tooth.Outer pleurai appendage broadlv circular in outlinle, pale, a littie darker near thebase, the surface covered with a dense, appret-sed, silken pubescence of a yellowcolour and a lessser number of coarse, black hairs. Inner pleurai appendagenot jutting conspicuously' caudad as in T. gaboonensis. Ninth sternite narrowiybut profoundly incised on the median uine, near the dorsal proximal angle withnumerous long reddish setie. t.ighth sternite unarmed.

la bitat.-Sierra Leone.
JIoIotvpe. o", collected by 'W. G. Ciements, No. 93-20.Type in the collection of the British Museum (Naturai History).Tipulo leonensis is ciosest to T. gaboonensis Alexander (Gaboon to SouthernNigeria) but differs sufficien tiy in the smailer size, the different pattern of thethorax, such as the increased size of the laterai spots on the pra'scutum andpostnotum, and, especiaily, the structure of the maie hypopygium.

Tipula elloti, sp. n.
Generai coloration orange.yeilnw, the priescutum and scutum with grayishbrown stripes that are narrowly margined with stili darker brown; a sînailbrown spot on the lateral margin of the prrnscutum; abdomen yeiiow and black;maie hypopygium with the median lobe of the tergite very broad. depressed,the caudal margin gentiy concave; pleural appendage very complicated instructure.
Mlaie.-Length 20 mm.; wing 22 mm.
Frontal prolongation of the head moderately elongate, orange-yeiiow. thenasus siender; mouth-parts and paipi dark brown. Antennoe with the scapeyeiiow, the flageiium brownish black. Head orange.yellow.
Thorax orange-yellow, the mesonotai proescutum with three dark grayishbrown stripes that are narrowiy marginal with stili darker veivety.bmownishblack; anterior haîf of the median stripe aplit by a biackish uine; a very small,rounded brown spot on the sides of the proescutum opposite the anterior ends ofthe laterai stripes; sides of the pronotumn with an indistinct darker spot; scutailobes grayish brown margined wîth darker, the median area broadiy yeiiow;scutellum yeilow, the laterai portions darker; the juncture between the scuteliumand lateral selerites of the postnotumn dark brownish black; postnotum yellowish
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wjth a pale brown blotch on either side of the median sclerite, the lateral scleritesunmarked. Pleura orange-yellow. Halteres brown, the base of the stemyellowish. Legs with the coxie orange, the oUter face of the fore coxie slightlyinfuscated; trochanters orange; remainder of the legs broken. Wings with agrayish tinge, ceil C faintly yellowish, ce!! Sc more strongly so; stigma brown;a brown seam along the basai deflection of Cui; veins dark brown. Venation:Rs almost straight, much longer than R2,4 and flot in alignmeiît with it; petioteof cell M1, a little shorter than m; fusion of V3 and Cul punctiform.

Abdomen with the basal teriçites narrowly blackish laterally, less dis-tinctly darkened medially; fourth to sixth tergites brownish yellow, the lateralmargins broadly black except at the base, the median area with an elongateblack triangle with the point diiected backwards; seventh and eighth tergitesblack; ln'popygium reddisb yellow; sternites uniformly yellowish, the seventhsternite with the posterior lateral angles blackened; eighth sternite medially atthe base and laterally at the outer angles, blackened. Maie hypopygium withthe sclerites fused into a continuous ring as in the subgenus; median lobe of thetergite very broad, depressed, thie caudal margin gently concave and set withnumerous small blackened spicules; the sides of this lobe are provided with longvellowish bristles that are longest at the posterior lateral angles of the terg ite.Pleural suture well indicated beneath; pleural appendages united inoasinglehighlv.coniplicatedj structure; what seems to correspond to the noter pleuralappentlage is a bifid lobe with the arms densely hairv; the inner appendage isproducecl into an outer chitinized spine, and intermediate flattened blade andan inner powerful compressed arm that juts toward the ninth tergite and corres-ponds to this inner blade in less specialized species; the inner face of this lladeis covered with numerous, short bristles; the cephalic apex is rounded. Ninthsternite wjth only a shallow median notch, the remainder of the median areabeing filled with a pale membrane; proximo-caudal angles with a coarse pencilof reddish bristles that are decussate across the median line. Eighth sterniteunarmed.

Jlo!otvpe.-e, Salt Lake to W'awarnbla (G. 'F. Scott Elliot) No. 95 41.T%.pe in the collection of the British Museum (Natural History).lipiela ellioti bears a general resemblance to T. kenrn, but is a ver>' dif.ferent flv. It is named in honour of its collector, the distinguished Botanist,Dr. G F. Scott Elliot.

Tipula kenla, sp. n.
General coloration orange-yellow, the mnesonotal prawscuturn with threebroad, shinv black stripes; scutal lobes largely black; maie hypopygiumn withthe mnedian lobe of the tergite short and with a small, rounded median notch.MIaie.-Length about 15 mm.; wing 17.2 mm. Hing leg, femur 11.5 min.;tibia 13.5 mm.
Female.-Length about 20 mm.; wing 18.8 mm.Frontal prolongation of the head obscure yellow, moderately long; palpidark brown. Antenn with the scapal segments obscure yellow, the flagellumbroken. Head orange-yellow.
Pronotum orange.yellow. Mesonotal praescutum y'ellow with three con-
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spicuous, shin% black stripes, the lateral stripes anteriorly subeontiguou. withthe median stripe; scutum yellow, the lobes largely shiny black; scutelluin andpostnotum light yellow. Pleura yellow; an obscure brownish areit beneaththe wing-root and surrounding the base of the halteres; mesosternuni faintlybrownish. Halteres long and siender, dark brown. Legs witb the cJx4Ž an<ltrochanters reddish yellow; femora obscure yellow, the tips black; tibia- brown,bthe tips narrowly dark brown; tarsi dark brown. Xings with a grayish -,ellowtinge, the costal cell light yellow, the subcostal celI a little darker; stignma elo ngate,medium brown; veins dark brown. Venation as in the subgenus; rn-ca present.
Abdomen with the basal tergites yellowish, longitudinally striped miediallyand less distinctly laterally with jet-black, these three lines narrowly eonnectedacross the caudal margin of the segments; segment five largely black, the tergit(narrowly, the sternite more broadly, reddish at the base; segments six and sevenblack, excepting the extreme base; segment eight reddish, the tergite darkeriaterally and with a narrow, clear-cut median line, the sternite broadly darkenediaterally and medially; hypopygium bright orange. Male hypopvgium withthe sclerites fused into a continuous ring; tergal region verv narrow, the niedianarea slightly produced caudad and with a rounded median notch, the bluntlateral lobes thus formed directed slightly proximad and densely set with short,blackened spinules. Outer pleural appendage rather narrow. narrowpcl at the.base and apex, the latter bluntly rounded, the outer face of the appendagesparsely provided with moderately long bristles; inner pleural appendagemoderately complicated in structure, divided into two arms, the cephalic arnicompressed into a blade, the posterior arm more slender. Ninth sternite witha deep median incision filled with membranous tissue, the caudal proximalangles provided with a brush of long hairs. Eighth sternite unarmed.

Habikta.-East Africa.
Hlololype. de, South-eastern Slopes of Mt. Kenia, British East .Xfrica,altitude 6,000-7,000 feet, February 3-12, 1911. (S. A. Neave).
Allotype.- 9 , Mt. Rungwe, near New Langenburg, ex-German EastAfrica, altitude 5,000-6,000 feet, November 18-21, 1910, (S. A. Neave,.Type in the collection of the British Museum tNatural History).The female that is referred to this species has the antennal flagelluni black;the mediai priescutal stripe narrowly split behind by a capillary pale line; the.subterminal abdominal segments are narrowly ringed basally with obscureyellowish; seventh tergite yellow, narrowly but conspicuously margined laterallvand caudally with black; ovipositor with the tergal valves very slender an<ldivergent as in this group of species, the sternal valves much shorter andi comnipressed.

Tipula neavel, si). n.
Head orange; general coloration ,deep v,"lvetv-black, including the pos~-notum; sides of the -cutellum and a large circular area surrounding the baseof the haiteres pale x'ellow; legs brownisb black; wings subhyaline. the. costaland subcostal celîs scarcely darkened.
Femate.-Wing 16.2 mm. Middle leg. femiur 10.5 mm.; tibia 10.8 mnm.Frontal prolongation of the head light orange, nasus siender, with long
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black hairs; mouth-parts and palpi dark brown. Antenne with the scape orange;flagellumn dark brownish hlack; flagellar segments slender, elongate.cylindrical,with long verticils. Head orange; vertext between the eyes more brownish.Pronotal scutum dark brownish black; scutellum paler. Mesonotum dIeep* velvety black, the* prwscutuni narrowly margined anteriorly with pale yeIlow;lateral wings of the scutellumn whitish. Mesonotum covered with an abundant.shrsubappresse(î pubescence. Pleura deep black, the dorsmîurlmmbrane buffy-yellow; a large, circular, pale yellow area surrounding the base ofthe halteres. Halteres d&.rk brown, the base of the stem narrowly pale:' Legswihteouter faces of the coxa& blackened; trochanters vellowish te.,tcotsfemora dark brownish black, paler basally; tibiaS brown, the tips darker; tarsibrownish black. Wings subhyaline, the costal and subcostal celîs scarcelybrighter; stigma elongate, brown; veins dark brownish black, slender [lut clearlydefined; an obliterative area belore the stigmna, continued across the basaideflection of M.,5 and the outer deflection of M. \'enation: Fs mdera tel ylong, slightly arcuated at origin, a little shorter than R,,; dellection of R.1,and r-m in alignment; m-ca obliterated by the very short fusion of M.l and Cul.Abdomen broken, only the terminal six segments preserved, the fourthto seventh deep velvety-black, the eighth and ninth reddish humn colaur. Ovi-positar with the tergal valves alender, curved slightly ventrad; sternai valvesmuch shorter, the apices obtusely rounded.

Ilabilai.-Uganda.
H1olotvpe-9, Ankole-Toro Border, east of Lake George, altitude 4,500feet, Octaber 20-21, 1911, (S. A. Neave).Presented by the Imperia] Bureau af Entomalogy, 1915-57.Type in the collection of the British Museum (Natural History>.The opaque black mesonotuni without markings and clothed with anabundant, nearly appressed pubescence, gives this handsome fly a ver), character-istic appearance.

Tipula ruwenzorl, .sp. n.
General coloration black; heac! orange.red; mesonotal prescutum shinyyellow with three very broad, black stripes; postnotum light yellow; abdomenbrownish black.
Pemae.-Length 18 mm.; wing 16.8 mm. Fore leg, femur 9.8 mmn.; tibia11.4 mm. Hind leg, femur 11.1 mm.; tibia 12.8 mm.Somewhat similar tu 7'. neat'ei but readily distinguished as follows: Antennieshorter. Mesonotal proescutumn shiny yellow with three bmoad, shiny blackstripes, onlv the narrow interspaces and the humerai and lateral margins heingni the ground colour; scutum and sçutellum entirely black; postnotum withthe median sclerite conspicuousîy light yellow, the extreme caudal marginnarrowly darkened. Pleura entirely dark brown, the înesepimeron with anindistinct yellowish cast. Wings slightly more brownish, especially the costaland suhcostal celîs; veins with short but conspicuous macrotrichiS. Venation:section af vein M,, 2 between r-m and m strongly arcuated; petiolle of cell illabout equal ta m; fusion of Ma and Cul very slight, lessi than one-half r-m.Abdomen dark brownish black, without definite marks of palier, the genitalsegment and avipositor reddish homn-colour.
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Hlabital.-Uganda.
Io1otype- 9, Mt. Kokatijero, Southwest of Elgon, altitude 6,400 feet,August 9, 1911, (S. A. Neave). B. M. No. 1913-140..

Parotype.- 9, Ruwenzori, altitude 6,000--8,000 feet, December (G. F.
Scott Elliott). B. M. No. 95-41.

Type in the coltection of the British Museum (Natural History).
Tipula ruwentort ankolenals, subsp. n.

Very close te the typical variety described above, differing as follows:
Vertex with a co-aspicuous brown mark adjoining the inner margin of the eye;mesonotal proSw' utum almost entirely black, the yellow interspaces being goeatly
reduced or obliterated; postnoturn with a large browni8h spot on either side
near the caudal margin; a yellowish spot on the dorsal portion of the mesosternum
between the fore and middle coxSe. Abdominal sternites two to four with a
large, obscure orange blotcb, flot evident in the paratype.

Ilabigl.-Uganda.
liolotype.- 9, Western Ankole, altitude 4,500-5,000 feet, October 10- 14,

19 11. (SA. Neave) .
Paratopolype.- 9.
Type in the collection of the British Muscurn (Natural History).

DR. W. J. HOLLAND ON "THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST."
At tbe meeting of the Entomological Society of Amierica, held at St. Louis,Mo., on the 3Oth of December, 1919, Dr. W. J. Holland, Director of the Carnegie

Museum, Pittsburg, P'a., delivered the annual address. His subject was "Thel)evelopnment of Entoniolog), in Nortb Anierica." At the close of bis interesting
address, he thus referred to the 'Canadian Entomologistr:

"In these tinws of strife and discord it is a pleasure to recaîl how fraternal
have been the relationships which have been maintained by ail workers in our
special field o>f inquirv. 1 desire especially to empbasize the cordial relation-
ships wbich have been maintained during ail these years between students
living south of the St. Lawrence witb those living north of that river. One of
the best of ail the entomological journals on the Continent is the "Canadian
Entomologist.' As it is one of the oldest, so it is one of thc best-susfained
publications of ils kind. "The Eîîtomnological Society of Ontario" is a splendid
organization, in which mnost of the leading workers wîthin the United States
have felt it an bonor to have membership. For ail practical purposes the ento-
miologists of British North America and the United States form one united
brotherhood. Bebold how good and pleasant it is for us thus to dwell together
in unity! May 1 flot express the hope that the friendly relationsbip wh;ch bassý,long bx-en maîntained among us may remain indissoluble, and the same spirit
which bas prevailed between these two great bodies of workers in tbe New
World ma% extend to aIl brotberboods of other nations, and that througb ourscientifie friendsbips we aIl may help te, bring in the oeign of universal peace,
tbe tbougbt of wbicb is dominant among us and is empbasized by the anni-versary of the birtb of The Prince of Peace. wbicb we bave just
celebrated."
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NEW SPECIES 0F LEPIDOPTERA.

13V J. %ICDUN"Orii
Entomological Branch, Dept. of Agriculture, Ottawa, ont.

NOCTUIDE.

Euzea acholastîca, sp. nov. vtne
Male antennae shortly Serrate and fasciculate. Palpi, head, thorax andprimaries brown, more Or less suffused with pale ochreous, especially the palpi,head, bases of tegulac and patagia and basai portion of primaries: a partial blackUine across the front and a better defined one crossing the middle section ot thecollar. Maculation of primaries very similar to that of messoria Harr. butbetter defined; basal and t. a. lines black, geminate, filled with ochreous, thelatter upright, consisting of five scallops: orbicular an even, small aval, out-lined with black and filled with achreous: reniform edged with pale ochreous,especially prominent an outer margin, and filled with a shade correspondingta generai colour of wing; median shade fairly distinct, bent outward alongiower edge of reniform and then parallel ta, t. p. line; t. p. line dentate, geminate.black, inner line most prominent, ochreoos filled, scarcely bent mn below ceil;s. t. line irregular, pale, defined inwardly by dark shades; a broken dark terminalborder. Secondaries in both sexes smoky brown, slightly paler in basal hall withdistinct discal dot. Beneath primaries smoky, paler achreous along costal andinner margins, with traces ot postmedian line, weii marked on costa, and a smnalldiscal dot; tringes concolorous; secondaries whitish, sprinkled with smokyalong costa with broad bent postmedian line and dark discal dot, tringes pale,terminal broken dark lino on bath wings. Expanse 35 mm.

Holotype- dlc, Meach Lake, Que., July 24, (C. H. Young) in NationalCollection, Ottawa.
Allotype- 1 9, Ottawa, Ont., Aug., 1904, (A. Gibson) in National Col-lection, Ottawa.

Paratype-i e1, Trenton, Ont., july 25, (J. D. Evans) in National Col-lection, Ottawa.

The spocies bas been generally confused with messoria but may be mostreadily separatod by the darker colour of the secondarios and the cvonly aval,pale fiiled orbicular. The e" genitalia of the two species, of which figures aregiven. are closely related; in messoria howevor there is a certain amount afasymnnltry between the bifid harpes, the outer branch of the left side boingdistinct 1v shorter and chunkier than the corresponding one on the right side;in the new species those are longer and subequai. The innor branch af theharpe in messorùs is smooth with a few stray bristles whilst in scholasilca thedistal hait is thickly coverod with a clothing of fine short hairs. The mostmarked differonce is in the aodoeagus as may be seen by a reterence ta thefigures. The species appears ta be widespread in the east but rather rare;specimens tram New Brighton, Pa ., are in the Barnes Collection and wereContributioni fmmn the Entomnological Branch, Dept. of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ont.jane, 1520
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separated ot suveral years ago. but not desCri'bed as the material w.I' scantvand flot in the hast of condition. The exact position of the spucies is(I'ti,and it may be that t fats in butter in the Pesl:uIa group than with messir',i.

CucLÎlliin.
Feralla coli,mblana, Soi.

This species was des-ribed (1903, Can. Ent., XXXV, 0) from, two maIles,one i rom New Westminster, B.C., (Fletcher), the other labelled North WeustTerritorias from Dr. R. Ottolengui. The first mentioned specimen, which is inthe collection of the UT. S. National Museum, must bu considered tu ba the type.It was nriginally associated by l)r. Smith with comsiocki Grt., and bas tlîe sam2type nf secondaries with pale shadings at base and along outer Inargin. Onthis account, after an examnation of the type, it was listed in the Barnus andMcDunnough Check List as a race of comsiocki, although it may quite l)robablyprove to ha a good species. The cotype from the Ottolengui collection recentlycame into the posses.sion of Dr. Wm. Barnes, of 1)ecatur, Ii., and at the ti mestruck me as being distinct specifically from columbiana as typilied by theWashington specimen; the almost entirely dark secondaries pointing, ro mymind, to a close relation with jocosa Gn. Spacimens of both forms ecist in theOttawa collection, and 1 have prepared slides of the maie genitalia and fiîîd mysuspicions that two species were involvad verified. The follnwing descriptionof the new spacies is therefore offered.

Feralla deceptîva, sp. nov.
Maie antenna. orange: palpi deep black; front pale greenish, shaded atvertex with black: thoracic vestiture pale grean marked with black at base oftegulia and along upper margin of patagia; two anterior and two postarior blackpatchas on miesothorax; a black patch on lower edge of patagia: metathraxc withblack tuits; abdomen blackish with apical segment tufted with ochreoui: pectusand venter black; legs with femur covered with long greenish hairs: tibiée black,spotted with green and with green hair tufts along outer Inargin. Primariesl)lue-green, similar in shade to jocosa, crossed by heavy black lines which arewhite-bordered; comta and cubitus to end of cell white; basai line black, edgadinwardly by white, more or less joinad to t. a. lina along costa and innur margin,enclosing an irregular, green, kidney-shaped patch; t. a. line heavy. black,bordered nutwardly with white, with strong outward scallop below cubitus.bant back tn near hase of wing at innur margin; median shade black, tnuchingbuter edge of orbicular, then bunt back to near t. a. lina and forming an fot-ward tnoth on anal vain: orbicular oval. edged with black, then with white andfilled with green; bulow it an indistinct wedge-shaped mark indicates the clavi.form; reniform broad, opan above and below, laterally <utlined wîth bîlack andwhite, with two black streaks extending from apex and base nf outer marginhalf-way to t. p. lina; ahove reniform on costa three black dots sepiarated bywhite; t.p. lina arising from a diffuse black costal shade, strongly bent inwards.and dentate belnw caîl, black, bordered inwardly with white, joined to analangle by an oblique black streak: small terminal row ni black dots: fringescheckared black and white. Sacondaries almost wholly black.brown with
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]~li e~ e itaI a ( I) Fer"aj colu mnbia pa Sm .* (2) F. decepijj M CD . 13) Euxoa scholaiiica
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faint pale shading at anal angle. Beneath black-brown shaded with pale
greenish with an even broad, green, marginal band on primaries and a narrower
irregular one on secondaries: primaries with traces of the dark lines of upper
side: secondarjes with large discal dot and faint median and postinedian lines;
fringes as above. Expanse 42 mm.

Holotype-1 dl, Vancouver. B.C., April 22, (Bush) in National Collection,
Ottawa.

Paratype-1 (?, Vancouver, B.C., April 16, in same collection.
Genitalically deceplia is so close to the eastern jocosa as to almost warrant

it being treated as a geographical race; on account of certain small differences
in the uncus, combined with the much greater size of the insect 1 treat it for the
present as distinct.

The species is more robust than columbiana and lacks the suffused dark
and pale shades in the subterminal area, the secondaries are also, as already
mentioned, much deeper in colour. The genitalia of the two species are of the
same general type, but the armature of the aedoeagus at once separates tbem.
1 doubt whether the generic term Momophana, proposed for comsiocki will hold
as distinct from Feralia: the separation was made by Grote on the size of the
eyes, but this appears to vary in individual 'specimens of a single species: at
aIl events columbiana seems flot out of place in Feralia on genitalic charac.
ters. 1 have, however, at the present time no maies of comsIocki for examnan.
tion and must, therefore, leave the question of its generic position, as well ai
its relation ta coliumbiana, open.

GLomk.TR[D.Eu.

Larentiinie.
Orthonama evansi, sp. nov.

Male antennoe rather lengthily ciliate: palpi, head and thorax light ochreous
sprinkled with rusty brown: abdomen ochreous with a double dorsal row of
black dots. Primiaries light ochreous with veins outlined in rusty brown,
especially prominent in subterminal area: a broad band of purplish gray crosses
the middle of the wing, broadest at costa, where it is bent somewhat outward;
the inner edge is formed by an uprîght brown line, the outer edge is bordered
bv a similar line, strongly outcurved at costa and then somewhat inwardly
oblique and v'ery faintly crenulate to muner margin: a discal spot surrounded by
a somewhat paler shade is situated near the inner cdge. Between this median
band and the base of wing are sane haîf-dozen waved rusty-brown upright lines,
the niost prominent, representing the t. a. liue, being geminate, white-filled
and with strong outward tooth below, cubitus. Beyoud the mnedian band the
pale subterminal area is crossed by twn crenulate browu lines, arising from a
diffuse costal shade of similar. colour and in course parallel to the outer margin
of the baud; t. p. line geminate, muner liue deep brown, outer lighter, white-
filled, crenulat, parallel to, the preceding hunes, follnwed by a rusty-brown
shade, most conspicuous opposite celI, this shade beiug bordered outwardly
by a crenulate brown s. t. line: terminal space shaded with light-gray with
genîinate black terminal points aud a dark brown oblique apical dash extending
from apex of wiug to the browu subterminal shade. Secondaries pale with
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distinct ben1t, mnoky, median line Preceded hv small discal dot; a crenulategeminate t. p. line. Fringes on both «vigs, rusty-brown in basal half, paleroutwarll. Peneath pale with distinct iscal dots on aIl wings and the extra-cellular marulation of the UPPer side (repeated vers' distinctly, the medianband being however absent. Expanse 20 mm.

Holotvpe-- eld Trenton, Ont., june 22, (J. D). Evans) iii National Col-lection. Ot'tawa.
Allotype- 9 9, Trenton, ont., jonlli <J ) vis iiNtoa ul

tnOttawa. 11 J .Eas nNtoa olc
Paratypes--I e Hu, Que., june 20, and I 9, Trenton, Ont., .Aug. :i,(Eva«'ns,) in the same collection.
The sPecies has been Probahlv' confused in collections with obsiipata Fabr.,btit can he distingishedJ by th, sl'ilarity of colour in the two sexes and by thewcll.defined brown veining in the subterminal area. The genitalia (which areflgured) are quite distinct from those of obstipata. 1 take pleasure in namning theSPecies after the collector, Mlr. J.1). Evans, one of the pioncer entomologistsof this country, »'hose collection is now incorporated in the Canadian NationalCollection.

(eornetrinae.Melanolophîa centralus, sp. nov.
Very similar to imitata Wlk. in colour and maculation but differing obviouslyin e' genitalia. Primaries heavily sprinkled and shaded with purplish.brown,over a Pale ochreous base. T. a. line deep purple brown, single, with twoProminent outward bulges, one in the cell, the other below cubital vein: medianline similar i0 colour, upright, arising front small costal blotch and with ratherprominent outward angle on cubitus; t. p. line indistinctly geminate, stronglyscalloped, the points resting on the veins, bent in below the cell and approachedto median line on inner margin, bordered outwardly by faint pale line beyondwhich is diffuse dark shading; small discal dot; s. t. line faint, composed ofseries of dark dots, subparalleî to outer margin, preceded hy faint pale shades,Most promninent opposite cell and at inner margin: terminal area with faintdark shade opposite celI; terminal series of black points: fringes concolorous.Secoadaries paler with traces of curved median and t. p. lines and distinctsobterminal row of dots. Beneath pale silky grey with minute discal dots onaIl wings: costa of primaries and line at base of fringes slightîy ochreous. Ex-panse 40 mm.

Holotype1 e', jemez Spgs. N.M., (Apr. 8-15) in Coli. Barnes.Paratypes-6 d"s, I 9, Glenwood Spgs., Colo., (May) in Col]. Barnesand in National Collection, Ottawa.
The most readily recognizable structural difference between the presentspecies and imitla Wlk. is found in the maIe genitalia: in the latter specieswhat may be provisionaîîy termed the harpe is composed of a heavy bunch ofsubequal spines situated at the apex of the sacculus; this is modified in ournew species to one very long stout spine with a few omall unes gathered aroundits base. In connection with a study of the North American Boarmiids 1 hopeto publish at a later date figures of the genitalia of this.and allied species.
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( ANAIA.N MYRIOPOI)S (OL.J.:U(TF:) I N 1982 18*1 BYI J. Ji.
lVRRIiILL, WITIl AD1ITI(,NAI. RECORDS.

'NIîiwîî "f (oIla.iv. 7 ~i<v («anîhr idgýe, Mani.Aliig uI niai trial seni i i nie for idetiliction froiji ihe ( anad ian ( .eiloMîm.alSuri v is a simail lQiîî mlamIe hI% J. Bl. Tyrrel I iii 1882-1 8M wh ith is of ni tici,uier n (ontianing a netw sc,t<oILîtis froinî liriti.-l Uolîîitllîiia a new C<<Iotiylmtrolni .llwra aïnd l nîew Pitrajulti.. lIn addition io ihe fornîs cimllectieI l>'IUvirreI I soie citlier sjeit cmllevitîl Ily P. Johlanwîî iii 1917 anid ffl18, ort
i aktmî I < J. A. Salter anIo Iv R. WVells art- also hure I isi d.

1. Geophilua rubens (Say.)
Onte spedimen inklen at Ottawa jolie 3, 1882. lb\ Tyrrell.

2. Lithoblus forficatus (Uitné.)
Specimens taken ai Ottawa in 1917 an<l 191M anti on Si. Jimseph's. Id.,O)ntario, Sept. 3. 1918, hy F. Jmhansen.

3. Soniblus polîtus (McNeil.)
One slwcirnen taken ai Ottawa, june 3, 1882, Il\- Tyrrell.

4. Polydeamus serratus (Say.)
One male taken Ilv R. Wells iii 1883 on Gaspé~ Penîtinsula, Quebec, irï-ierior," and others ait Ottawa and Chelsea. summer oif 1918, by F. joliansen.

5. Scytonotus columblanus, sp. nov.
Ai once sepairalile front S. bergrothi Chiambertin, kiîown front Bremierton,W~ashington, in its olîviouisly snialler size, which approaches mort- nearty thatof S. granîihuus Say. As in the latter species the colour is horu lirown with aliendcncv tnward rcddish. The feniale ma% libe distinguished in having thekeel.. of the cighth and ninth segmencts oif nornmal sizt' or v'erv nearly s0, flot

abset o <r nearlv s<. The maIe differs ln the detils of
the gonopods. the anterimîr prong, e. g., in laieraI view
appearing more slender and flnely iapered and curv-
ing mur-h farihcrlieyond theencl of the posteriorl )ranch,

Fa. 1o. Onnpoi i ...
'icit aide. evtai oe.

Fin. i?.-Coa 7 isjibema. -P, nie. (O-apedà
ie, ittterine oi-a

which also differs ini details (see fig. 16). Correlated with the normal develop-Jane. lm2
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tlt-it t f thle ke'Is <if t he eight tilanl it in t sei~gments tof t lit Ietiliv IMIrts's'. frothe j -u t t oitntf legs. t hirteeti tii sNen teen eti e. as (x.et »rii ut- a,îIîîel" il ,en t tir iii st ete in titi lit t f 911(tlt prt'seui t spt'iit11,

1-tengt h tif mille typ *ltear 10 ni1i11. 'Uhe (einaI' is liarger a.ît ot, re nu tàIrnialjty. Britislu Cotlumitîa: (Columbiia \a e.' Matle t vpe tikeit lîy.i % r-Il Sepît. 261, 1 >943. 'rlite t wo feittale liarat vpts were t a kit Iy i~IvT-ell Sept.1lx>,u, the' loidait: label reaiiîg sinîply "Swanîi, pilaî'tîlaini,- îîroblttI iiiori tir lit'(- Columitia \*aile%,.
6. (:onotyl a ibertana, si). nov.L.ight gray brown iii light iîrowt tif retisit easi, t'uqwîiaIl' lsi Abilack "tripe aloîîg each laterodi<itia smie aenttss keels anti neiîan dotrsatl Ittgi-tuiîtal bîlat'k I ii. Antal tergite dark, val ves îlusky. I Legs Iigh t îrîîwî tirfulvîus. Antenn.t' ail missing. Ocelli iii the mlit type in a sulîtrianguî,îrjiateli. tweflty.twt iii five series: thus, 7, 6,' 5, :1. 1. Ocelli of a female p.sratypetwentN in four serit's: thus, 7, il. 4, 3. Secoind legs ofi ft'iale with stecond joiîntstrongly thickeitei tlistad, prouruding tit doîrsal sie distaiiy iii a cotipicuiîusnîîuntled loibe. In the maie the fourth joint tif the third, Iîîurth and fifth legswit h al shoîrt cyl jil ri'al, disîallv t ruteate, loibe beneat h itear (l istai end. Sixt hlegs Iaî'king loîbes. Legs follîiwed sevcnth segment alsit latrking lobes. Analscutuni truncate, with the usttal seta'. A'nal valves ptîsteriirl angUitute,îtesally lîtairgiiîeî. G'in<)pt<s tof nmale 4hîuwn in Fig. 17.Liialjty.-Alerta, Bow River, Sept. 28, 1833, i'yrrell.Resembleil C. aerolineata Bolîman, the types tif whieh tvalite fri Glat'ier,B.,. butt distinct in the form the goopisis anti in the sec'tîtîary motdificationîstif tht' legs.

7. Julus caeruecntu (Woodii.)
t lite spet'in~i t.îken at Ot tawa iîînu mner of 19118 Iîy jitiseti.

8. MuUS fallait (Meinert.)
(lie nialt' ouf iis Europeati species takeit 1», Jîthansen at O)ttawa iii Apr.,1917, aîndl sveral.maIes aîîd feniales ai the same place in the summer of 1918.9. Parajulus canadenais (Newpoîrt.)

<-ite femnale taken lîy itihansen 20) May', 1917, ait Meaî'h L~ake, Ottaw..10. Parajulus venustus (Wooid.)
Two females t.tken oni St. Joseph's fil., Ontario, by Jîthansen, Sept. 3, 1918.Il. Paraju lus perditus, sp. nouv.Tlîe type, a female, is an e'cceptionally dark fîîrm. Eaeh ordinary segmtenthas a very narrow fulvous stripe tir line aiong the segmental suture with aIilackish annulus lîordering it in froint and behind, the border regiorts of thesomite lighter, motre grayish. Dorsal region on anterior segments with mitrenumerîîus smail Iighter areolations visible tunder lens as frequentiy. In theanterior region the body is.lighter beneath and on the uides, more or lesut reddish.The paratype front Wigwam River is lighter, being reddish gray or in partfulvous gray on the skies and beneath throughout the length, with emall, inpart confluent, lighter areas include<i in the dark of prozioite above. In bothtipecimens the collum is marked across anterior border by a black band wideningto mîiddle where it continues caudad as a median longitudinal black line: a

~1
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black line from anterior end of the median line runs on cach side obliquely
caudoectad; remaining part of collum covered by a dense network of blackc
evident under lens. Vertex of head covered with similar black network; a
solid black area between eyes and antenna with paie spot at base of each antenna
as usual. Anal segmient blackish. Legs light reddish brown. Antennie.
blackish.

Vertigial sulcus strongly inarked, joining a deep arcuate transvers.e >ulcus
running between the eyes.

Collum margined below and part way up anterior edge as usual. Lower
end on each side well rounded. Above lower end on each side typically three
longitudinal stri;e of which the uppermost extends entirely across plate to thie
margining sulcus and the others nearly as far. Second tergite extending helow
level of collum, its infero-anterior angle produced below level of the po.,terior;
less broadly and less decidedly produced than in P. venioslus and especiallv
than in P. hewiiUi, two species which it resembles.

Segmental suture strongly impressed; widely curving oppos4ite the pore,
which is widely removed from it. The metazonite on each ordinary segment
longitudinally atriate beneath and up the aide to a littie below level of the pore,
the more ventral striie crossing to the prozonite, but the prozonite otherwise
nonstriate. The surface in general densely marked with minute shallow punctS
and short lines as in /zewilti, venustus, etc.

The anal tergite is produced beyond the anal valves as in heuî'tti and
venustus; but, unlike those species, the produced part in side view is seen to
bend moderately but distinctly upward, instead of being straight or slightly
depressed. The tip is not rounded as in hewcitli, being decidedly angular as
viewed from above, and is broader than in venustus. Valves margined as usual.

Number of segments 48-52.
Length about 33 mm.; width 2.5 mm.
Loratifes.-Waterton Lake. Type taken Aug. 24, 1883. A second female

was taken july' 25, 1883, on the Wigwam River. Tyrrell coll.

12. Spirobolus marginatus (Say.)
On apecimen taken at St. Nicholas, Quebec, hy J. A. Salter, and one at

Renfrew, Ont., by johansen.

ENTOMOLOGICAL BRANCH-DIVISION 0F FOREST INSECTS

Bark-beetle control operations are nearly completed ini the Coldwater
Valley, B.C., and are now being carried out in the Spious Valley. In addition
to the loggîng operations hy wbich the infested tim ber is salvaged, hundreds
of infested trees, on the mountain aides and in isolatec positions, have been
felled and burned so as te kilI the broods of beetles in the bark, The slash
from ail this work will be burned during june. Last week Mr, Hopping gave
an open air lecture to the Dominion forest rangers at the Spious Creek camp,
explaining to them, on the ground, helpful details regarding the infestation.

-Entomological Branch News Letter

Mailed june 2SuJî, 1920.


